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Administration

Principal
Chris Record

Superintendent
Ted Sharp

Vice Principal
Kim Slipp

Vice Principal
Charles Tryder

Athletic Director
Tim Spear
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President
Riley Shane Perkins

Vice President
Maxwell McNally

Secretary
Meaghan Gilbert

Treasurer
Cassandra Martel

Bayley Abendroth

Shea Ahearn

Lucia Alexandrin

\\h1t 1fl h,JtJ )OU. \\hoI really "a', Wh.at 1f I
1 \oou m Pll my lharad 1 \\hat 11 I tuld ~ou.

f·car j, \\hat lunll' )OU, JOJ C\cn that you c m
o\cn.:omc."

\\h:&t v.a really gom• on.l"o more 01:1.'-~' and nn

llle hcf!:lnlllllg of a ncv. c:ra. lloul tt'rv.anlw

[\CI)thmg· h..:an 1 Oco.un and squ•rtm· and
talkm' to ca~.:h other m "'a)S I can't undcr-.tand
Bca t
the South m \\ 1IJ
Thank )t'JU 1n all the: I uers. 1-lut ITHl\t c pcc1 II) tt1

mon~ 1
).1'

n' In play"
n \\all r

"hat he 1ahcad. nd I fond!) rem mllcr .,.. hat 1
nny. hchmd me H t~h honl h~ hc('n a JnUm ) .
Tbanl )OU tn all ol In) \\(lfhkrful clil! nat for

,,f

Pcf'l,tcn~.:c

can change la1lurc mto utr.tOn.lu
achu:\el11t'nt

I d h._c to than my famtly lor hcmg there for me

th J , and \ , nJ the S

I'd also hlc to thanl the man\ tnend.\ I ha'e
made and the a~.hcntur~ the\ have hrou ht mc
through<>Ut my 4 )
nf h1gh ochool II ha n1
been the ea.! 1 t 4 )Cats of my hrc butn MJrc ha.\
been the he<t 4 )<an of my hfe'

Blake Babineau

Daniel Bahun

the 'oud mcrnun
\tom and Dad. I cnuiJn t ha'c: nlAlk uth• far
"AJthtlllt ~our help )ouarc the ht.""St p;arrnt I
could C\a it l tor Thanl )tlll , mucb.llo\C'
\OU

Seth Anderson

hoth

Ta)k'r, )Otfre my Prnthcr, m) role modd, and
my be t fncnd I han tor helpmg me get
through the ""'gh r·• he"' and I"•Y hemg

thrre 1o ha\c tun \\lth me Junng the s;ood orne,

Good lud. to II of my cia: mal ' \I"AD) ha'e
tun. anJ rt111('mbcr dtm't talc hfc: too nou ly.
t'IC au

Libby Andreasen
I han )OU to my whol!: fanul) for hcmg: m~
b1gg 1 f
\1001 and d3J. )'"'''c al"•l
tn p1red me 1 be v. ho I am tod3y and I ca•t"t
than you enough for that 110\e you bot Enl.
than you for malin me laugh e\ l)da). all<ll
love you \<f)' much. \unl J...ate, Uncle \nd) ,
\\ yalt. (,avm,. \unt fr "· l ncle Ketth. To\ lor.
Bnanna. 1 "m, aOO of·
Gramm1c a-;w
Rumpa 1.0\ I ) Ot.: (I
lam1ly 1 " ltrul)
maJ... 11 all ~ pccaal rom> fnend . )OU all
mean so mu h In me and I ht'pe ~ou all the he 1
m > r future plan I v.antto thanl Ro,,m :no.
Its IJii. th y see the t.llamond undern ath anJ
they poll'h you unul you hmc
llrokl Pa1 lq

)UU

can 1 come out of 11 ah,e'

Alex Arsenault

If a man d<"" not kL"q> pace Wllh h1
"'lJ'OOI
p<rhaps ll I broiU he hear
dtffen~nt drummer Let h1m k"P to them ac
v.hr h be he:
ho"" <..'f r1K'3 ured or far 8\\ )

Henry Da\ld llloreau

aumc
If \ou ha\C butlt castle, m the atr \our"' r\.

neCd nut be I< l, that I "ht·rc lhe\ ~>Uid be
'f)\1. J'IUI (uundatiOO un&.kr lhem •
l h:nl) D.a\ 1J I hnrcau

Its b.."" greatscrung to lno" all of my
da! mat..: and creaung bfeloo fncnd.W~
"'e hnLVl our h1gh hnol ~r anJ mme ml
the real ,.orld. """C arc ~mnms our lh and
11\.~ to m.tle 1mpvnant dccc tons Lc1 s 111! e our
h'~ lhc ~ t \o\L' can 0) m.11]n good decc 1~
and hU) h\10 hfe IO the fuJiot.
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Gregory Baker

Hannah Barrett

Rachel Bean

Haley Bellino

I tl Dk I C':lJl k.:cp m) fc '* hng huttuna.J up Ill

G<x>diU<

I '"'uld loke h l
k L ke Sk)l'alkcr, lor
pmg IT I rom tht. dan. 1dc I \\OUid hlc: to
than BarT) BnJ'k'b as ,.. ell. ""1thout hun I
v.ou1dnt ha\e S«n the negaU\C c-t cc~ o

t rmd! o\lso I I ' Wid hke to than \1r I,
teachmg me ho,. to pny fools Lastly I -.ouiJ toke
to thanl Ray Lc-...., fort hmg me there 1 u~.;h
a dung hc'mg tuo mt~nsc o\ Bart S...on d.
C \S'T \\ o\IT (to gr:ul te)
•> but really. I v.ant to thanl my \1 m I
pulling up Y.lth met )f I )ean I no-. a lot tll
peopl
y than for putung up wuh me hut I
\\0\5
Jl) a pam 1nc fact that he vuld II\·C m
the

, Jon 1 a m1ra lc: I
Dad. aod th nk you tor all you

mr hou · v. uh me for
)OU

d•d
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>Of201l'

hat strong and a..h enturou entJemcn ,lo I
thm lbc) ~4!p a r.ttff uprer hp C\e on tbC'
msrdc That ""a) dK') a« "~" cr embarra.\~ and
f, d hgtnl) mor~ broi\C ahnut 'tuft •
- Jal.c EngliYl

Marc Benson

Kayla Billings

I "'ant to £1\C: a hout out to all the tc:acht:l"' that
helped me along th v.a~ and to
ffi) ~(,l&.:he ...

llr ouc:n. GooJb)C ttl hall .. of GHS (mudb)e t.J

Joseph Bennett
k

(1

an

that pu hed

~

to do m) ht."U not onl~ on the

freld but m the das room ~t \\ell I al'iO want to
Lh.anl y u. than )OU tor not gl\mg up
on me

JU t S3)

YC: terd.ty t ht 101) IUfDC)rfO\\ I a ffi) ICC) • but
toda)' as a gilt Thtt 1 "'hY llts a1Jed the
pn: "nt
\OtlO) ffilK!S

Goodb)C to alllhe I~ !oon learned but ne.,c:r

the world ' I lno" u G,MJdb~c to the ea..'y hfe
&. Hdlo to the rc I '-'"Orld Good lu~o.l d
of
:!01' \13) life bnng you "hc:re} u all tn'-C: t
go But Joo I f<>r~c~ th< h1gh ·hoof th 1 -.e all
lc-.t\C t'lchmd

Thank )OU \1om. tur punmg up "-lth me and my
cr.uy hf~.- Than~ Dad, hlr always hcmg there
Than )OU tom) grandparent tor C\C:r) Sunda)
\oi.CII pcm Illanl ~pu hi rn) brother, lru not ure
""h. I ftl( nun )tlU to Dl)' lncnds. l'rn not golllg
to I M ) uu all out he~o.uu I m1 ~ht lorg 1
uneunc .

Robert Billings
lour\carsatGHS""'a nta\-butu""entb\ t
\11... me re~ll) gucw.l tnend and m c.htll
teacher> and mad It through

t

Grace Bourgault

Megan Blanchette

so many ama11ng pr
m my hfc: I n:all~ apprt'C' ·c
• k
coa h that heh<'oo m me. and I ~>ant to than my
lamlly nd fncnd.' lor c\Crytlung \1om nd Dad,
lhanl )~JU for g1\10g rnc: a !:teeter life than I could
I \ ( ' had

ha\e

Be

101

gmaJ and b.!mg there lor me al\\o.il)'

t "l~t..-s form~

~.:hanged

me

10

cl

"'ay

)'HU

of 201"\, you h<I\C
v.1ll ne\erlno\\ 1

hcr~ht:d)'

C'Jn he: Jn!at Be au an)~-.1) an
ne You don t ha"oe to tul\·c a college dc:gree to

Collin Bowie

Nicholas Bracy

do all thmg through Chrut "'bo
ngthcns me l'luhpp"•re 4 13
Thank )'OU tom) family and teachen ho have
helped me mve h1gh hool It ru., hcen an
a'o\c me f1lUr )earl tall«! wuh good urnes It 1
t1mc to RlO\f! on t college but I ha\~ no f"-"aa'S
bccJu I knn" Gnd h a plan tor m~ l1fc I can 1
'A all to
"'hatH ha 10 t rc f. r me• S(lt! 1al
hout-outto m) parcnt'i and huJ . ~kkcnnc),
Damon, I h and Jad

Good lucl t'lass of 201

Jacob Brown

Zackerie Brown

·twol mot) ~ O\tr hut It nnt
endm
H another hc~1nn1ng \ IIJ) to a~.:h1t:\C llk
dn:am that h1gh hool propor<d me for I "111
alwa) remc:mhcr the~ 'tl.ord as Bon ·ott om:c:

\.1aniJ ntk.no'olo >Aberethetuncgoe ,hutn
g' tau JUU h c thai .. Kenn ( hesnc
\\ellthl 1 II. I made II and now I m done I
nc•er thought I"' ld male 11 but! d1d H1
bool "
good for a fey, thm 'lkre"
prom and bomecommg and \ oc I got ciO><T
m) lnends and mct a penon who 1 """" than a
tca<:her butlllOf"e hlc a
tlnend, \1 Lynn
C'orroll hoy, a!~> a• there tor me 1 help me
.... ,th m)' bolllC'"Aorl and ~d me dtrough tough
lime. and my best Cncnd ""re tbc:nYrell I
"'"'ld ha\e ne•cr made 11 through h1gh bool
V.Jthout m) hestlnenJ "''I sa) lare\lotlll hope
llu&t \loe all ta\ do "'
I \1 \1 \.-\
l.(' RB

Ic

seP.c. You don t h.l\c: tu male )uur suhJed and
"erh agree to ne ) ()U dnn t hoi\·C' to kno\\o the
sc~onJ thct,f) of thcnnod) nam1
lO
c You
onl) ne<d a hcan lull of gr•
\ !IOUI g<ncrdtcd
h~ lm.c • \11 1\, Jr

Kristen Braley

Morgan Briggs
Th•. n

Ho" lud) I am to ha\~ ~umtthmg that ma
'")lng gondh)C o hard

~

)'OU to all ol m) l'lt
and 1. Ill) the
uppon ) h:m t.»•c ~.: .d ha"c"' nJ fl

O\Cr the:~~ four }Can, and to \\-allo\10 m) mrn,1
tru

tc:J h!a~.:her

~h

sang·
Pronu

tnc!youllai>A)

~mcmtlCr You~

hr:ntt than )OU ~he\c:, stron t!r than you
m.
and 1113T1er than } ou thml. \\ mmc
Pooh

w

II' along W&) to the: t p 1 )OU ¥oanna rocl ·n
roll

AR
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Adam Bucknell

Travis Bucknell

haH' he n u gn-ut lour' a~ ol m~ ht.:
unfonunat~h. I prohabl~ "on t rcmc:rnt'lt:.
mu.:h of th m II II prohahl) h< J'" t flint
rncmonc of m) fnc~ and goal • lhat m) hfc
~.o-onta.med dunng ~ )ea.B I cooldn 1 ha\e nude
Tlk:~

It \\ athout

Sean:hmg for IlK." ppan::nt piau~ .
\\ hci"C' lloah.'\J [l(."('(.{Jc: ll~o.-cnk the "'a'
I d dtg m m~ ~I but I maght L:TOC t~ ro!·
G1\C me ~orne solad gnlUnd."

Oontl

,..... lmBc..""mgfoll Y.t.-d
,lfllUI Hands ll~l- Huu_\e,

Katerina Burns
Go<ld lud

n

nr 2tliJ'

Deborah Burgess

You ha\1." hmm.., m )'nu head_ You ha'~ led m
H'IUr

hue

)

t)\ll:afl

I m.tll)! fame: to tr.uk m the JX n<.,l ant.l!'lt10l f1
a~.; lf' and •u\\ n Ill hl..e tn 1hanl my fanul)'
Inc J for \I \\ \ YS h<ong there. IIO\C you

h.."Cr \lMir'Cil an\ lhn. tum

~ou cho.KC ) nt.a"fl:' on \OU.r O\ll.n_ \m.i \OU lnn~
~ \\hat \OU lno\11. \nJ \0
the one.,.. ho11
·
deerde here t ~t ' · •
Dr

MHne of you guys, l) ou ha\ c my

)ffi('ilth) \\e" II had a lot ol g.-ld tun.:
to •ctlk.-r nd thae an- plcnl) of thm that I nccJ
to rnncmlx-r s.omeda ,
I ht'I('IC th1 \\all ·nc ac
a n:mmdcr to them wtlCDC"\ cr I read thlS am I
pmm1--e I "'111 n:mcmhcr most of )OU

Matthew Buotte

lime lor me lo llk~'c: on to
thm ,
I k"3H~ th1 pi

me t'11g_g rand ~llt."f
""nh t
v.ord

I''-" m:tpf".---d ttl.! t:onst llauun~ for )C3ts
ha,c:n t pro, en tru iv.onh) JU t )cl
he tood on til<' houldc" of ~IJ.nl'
But nc,er '"'"' pa.'t my \l"- n Wdtl\11

But~~

gu) '1om, yoti\e helped me through the good
tunes and had ) ou changed my dtapen "hen I
.,..~

httl • and nnw I m ~I)Jng off to olJ e' I
you tnough for CVCI')'thrng )OU ve

~.;ant that'l

hvc the hfc )OU want hx-. ~~ \\h1le )HU h\!c
lor the fulure doo 1 tor~c:t the pt.."opk \\ho hclpc..'d
y gctth<IT So than~ l"" to the G<>rtum llq~h
'k:huol la(f und tn) p m~nh for hdpmg ~ct me (0
.,.. hc:n: I am no"

t ught me and helped me
orne ) ou re truly
th< tn>ng t and mane t pe n I ~no" , and I
lmc: )"OU more than an)thmg \1) plan.\ nght
l" arc 1 l tUd)' nursmg: ot a fnur )eat program
rhen. 1 plan to gel Ill)' the ~UII1.. r ·n: 1100
de: n:e and l'lccomt an adl\ 111 dare tor at a
nu~mg

home Cheers to the rn1 t:tle, \H' \.I!'

rtl3dc, C hecrs to the laugh."' \\C' \c: hated' 8
lu ~Cia ol 21111 1

t

;\d

Cameron Campbell
Good lu' Cl 'ol

~01

'

Matthew Campbell
I h.1nl )OU to allm~ tnrnJ and tamll~ I cooldr
ha'c m Jc: It throu h hr~h htll"ll "athou I y 10

Michael Caron
t

~gm
tiL-ammg It )OU n: not
anlr) then )UU n: not pa~ mg attt.'1111un •

Real rc\olullnn

- Tun

\1~o.Jimth
In~) thanl to my coat: he R -\, TK,
and TO. and all the t<achcrs that help.:d m<
thnlll,gh these )Cars. lluml.. to allm} tncnd
)OU ~nt'"" v.ho ~ou are Saruh, )Ou·n: amazm •
cuuldn'la! l for anyunc lx·tttr 1om and Dad.

I JU'I want

1han )OU §0 mu~.;h tor t\CI)'thmg you

c: done

ft,r me and all )OUr uppun \)d. \ ou rea great
1 IA:r, good lud the re-'1 of the ""l Love you

all I
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t r

(;IJS

Celeste Carpenter
\\ tl\1

Th

I can h rdl) helle\~ n s scmor )Car aln:ad)
l tu ~t."T')one ~hu s tx-en there hlr Ilk..' ll\

h..•cn tun
If 1 fimt m m) II u de

U't'

\4hu.:h no e

pcncn~.e

m 1h1s "'orld can sult'l) , thc m..,.,, prohal"lk
cxplanauon IS thai I ~a' madl!' lor another
world C S Lcv.1

Lindsey Chadburn

Lindsay Chapman

8) right' Vwe! 'houldn't C\en he here But VwC .rc
II\ hlc an th~ great 'tones. The one that rc II)'
mattered_ r·ulluf darlnc:ss and Wngcr. the} Vwcn:
1 ~\nd ~mk!lllllC' )t'U d1dn"t Vwant to lnoVw the end
lin" could the: Vworld go ha~l to the '-'-3} 11 '""a
Vwhc:n -.cl mu~o:h had had happcn\.."\.1, But an thL" end.
ah onl) a pa smg thang. tha ... hado'-'" (:\en
darlnc'' mu't Jl3''- A nc:Vw da) ""all come:. n10-.c
Vwcre the 'tone.. that ,,a,ed \l.ath -.ou. That meant
somcthang. CH~n 1f You Vwere #too mall to
undef\tand "h) But I thml. 1 do unJcr...wnd I
lnmo~. lll)\1. [·oil In thnsc !<.tones hJd lei(' Of
..:hancc: of tummg ha~o.l. unl) the) dadn t They
kept gc.lm~. Bccau-.c the} Vwcrc hnldmg on to
wmcthmg
Scan A ...un !Sam)

Whillklup cia of ~()IV Thanl you for all the
mcmonc-., thco.e 4 )Cat"\ 0C:'-" by and tO )OU (!:U)
I v.-1 h you the he\t
Mom and Dad. )OU gu) ha\C haped me mto the
pt."rson I am tud.a) Thanl )OU
Carle) )OU a~ the pu h that get me through
ca~.."h d.a) .mJ hon~ taught me so mu~o.h. 'rou
m ptrc me and I knov.- )Old I bnghten C\Cf)One s
da) at GHS
Qllln~.:}, )OU ha\C bt.-cn here through 11 all. I t:an 1
amagan~ h1~h
houl watbout )OU, )OU made 11
ama11ng tor me llnoVw )ou II do afk:m.hhlc
thang.1t m th luturc llo\c you.
Drur )OU ha\c en~-c:.urJged me and bdtc\cJ m
m) and I can't thanl )OU enough.
To the "'hallc,...... do 11 for the tng g1rh. you gu)'
male me proud .

Syrena Clark
·rnank )'OU tn ffi) famal> for the root , ht:~.."au-.c
)OU I ""on't gro"" mtu the han.:h that as ca II)
toppled h) the Vwnkl And ttktnl to my fnenJ
lor e\Cf)1hmg cl~
Somcv. here.

~lfJJCihtng

he llkl\\'"0

~r

mcrcdthlc 1 Vw31Ung to
- Sagan

Ynu can tum ofl the un hut I'm "-till gonna
hmc·
Smell )a later GHS

Connor Clement
h,r the pa..,t tv.n )car he callc..'tJ Gurh.tm my
home, and (JHS m\ ~·hool .1\.h tunC' here ha,
l'l«n Mlnrt, hut u ha.~ ht:cn a good ume, and onl)'
gnod rncmom."S hil\C httn m~Je '-1ccung new
lnenJ , thscmcnng nc"' plac • and ha\mg ncY.
tl.pc!nen ·c has lx"t'n i!n:al, and I hn~ that after

gr u tum. the Ia sol 20 I\ ha' the chance I() do
the rnc I \\ant to thanl all m\ lncnd and
I ;K:hcl"\ foe mal..mg the trJn allon. h) GHS ea<.,icr
I d ol'iO l•l..c to thank m) parent . "'ho ha.. e
alv..ay h«n then~ I r me llo\c )4.JU •U)'· and I
cant thank )tKI enoo~h. )ou·,e mad\: me v.hn I
am toda\ I t hut nut 1· M the clw of :!OU, I
ho
tl of )uur cruieaHH'S are J!:reat, thanl )OU
all, and ~«>d lu.:l'
CO

OR Cl l \1!· T

McKenzie Close

MacKenzie Coburn

Anthony Coppola

I ha\C to 'a) I v.-111 m"' )OU all. I ""all rna" the

Thanl to <til the great tca~.."hcr-. that helped me
through the )'c-'J.J"\ . Thanh to ffi) mother tor
...urr~.mmg me and thanl' to all m) great fncnd'
""ho Ji,tcnc..-d hl me C(.lmplaan Goodbye GHS. It\
hccn urn . run

\1om. thanl tvr aiVwa)" hcmg there for~- I
lmc you. Bruthcl"',thanl... torentcnammg me
01~ht after m~hl "ath )OUr tupadat). Shnut out to
Vwmg mght' Shout (lUI to Sunda) Rl\!>!'r lor alVwa)'
bcmg ace Spc ·aal thanl.-. hl \1att P.:tt) and ha
famll:r fur lx'IIlg l~rt! lor met~ hhl 1\ yca.r-...
Pc::Kc GHS'

nc" friend,, and the old fru:nd,, and C\Cn the fc""
u...ed-tc.,..hc lncnd
Hagh ·hool ha hecn an antcre-.ung Jnumc •
and I don t lnm" at I Y.t1Uid ha\C maliC n throu~h
It v.athnut ffi) g(lod fncmJ... l:-.P':'ually l R )OU
ha\c been there for me up ·un noVw and hopclull),
tore .. er
Bu I, Scat I Fon:\cr
Good t1mcs at~ trestle.
Yuu'rc Vwcknmc. and£ nda-,
mght fll("l{hall ~an1e-.
#

Thanl You \1om. Dad. and L•ll}
IIO\c! ~ou
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Ashley CorbeauHashenflu

Parker Cowand

Samantha Cupps

Kyle Curley

Thanl \OU \1om and Dad lor all \OUr lm-e and
\Ufi('Kln 10 C\CI')IhiO~ that) do. s;dncy , )('IU\c
only got a fc\\ more )Cat'\. "-0 cnjo~ at and make
the mo't out of u. at' II all happen fa,ter than you
can amag me. Thank )'OU to all my teachcl"\ and
coache!-. \l.ho ha"e taught me many amportant life
lc""'on\ and helped 'hapc me 1010 the pci'On I arn
toda). To all my friend,, thomk )ClU for al\1.3)\
bemg there for rne and m.lkm)! the\C Jao;,t four
)C3f'<o C3\) and COJO)Jb)e. It '<!COl\ Jake jU\t
) e'tcrdJ) \\ e "ere \tartm~ ha~h "chool a...
fre,hman! It\ amaJmg hn\\ fa,t hagh ~hool ha'
gone b)'. but 1\e COJU)Cd C\Cr) mnm nt of tt.
Congratulauon' cia'' of 201 ~~It' hccn a great
ndc and I "l'h ) ou all the bc't m college and 10
hfe_ l.afc goc b} fa,t. 'o ne\er take an)thmg for
granted and cnJO) all the little thmg,_ Earn
C\CI)thJO!!, and expect nothmg. Thank-. for the
mcmone' G H S'

Tame pa''-e . people mme Like a O'-er\ flm'-. u
nc\er end,_ A childl'h mmd \\ill turn to nohle
amhauon. Young lmc: \\all hecomc deep
aflecuon. The clear '.l.ater\ \urface reOo;t,
gnm th ." The Legend of Zelda: Ocanna of Tame

Ftl"\t oft. I 'oll-ould hke to thank all of the am:uan
teacher\ I ha\c had at Gorham Hagh School I
ne\.ercould ha\ednne 11 'oll-lthout )OU gu)'- 'ou
ha\C made m~ umc here hoth e'cumg and
enJoyable. I \\OUid al'o Jake to thank my coachc!-.
and parentc.. \l.ho ha\.C ... upponed me through 11
all. Cia,.., of 201 ~ I hone!-.tl\ couldn't ha\C a'kcJ
for a better !!:roUp of rc(lPte. I \\-1\h each and
C\er) one of )OU the he\t of luck \\hCre\.er )ClU
rna) end up.

Hannah Currier

Brian Darling

Alysha Deering

\Veil. ""e d1d 11. \\ e're gr.1duaung It c..eems
tran~e that the people \\e\e
n almo't

Well the pa.;;t four )C3J"\ ha\C ceruunl) flo""n hy
It' been a great ad\enture . Commg in a' a ne"'
tudcnt m) freo;,hman )Car kno""IO!! nohod), and
\\rappmg up m)' naor .)Car kno""mg near)) the
enure ·hool and facuh) I ha\C to thank all of
m) coache' and teacher\ for helpmg me through
my )ellf'> here atJOII) GHS And 00)\, 1 couldn't
ha\.e done H ""ithout e\.el) 1ngle one of )OU

It ha~.o been a long. four )Car'

Dadd). I hope that I can mal.e )OU proud \1om.
thanl..' hlf dcahng \lo-lth all the argumg and al\\3)'
hemg there for me. !)a, annah. )OUrem} bc't
lncnd and I don'tlno\\ \It hen: I"d be \\ithout }OU
Vcronu.:a. thank' for putting up"' 1th )OUr older
,p.,ter allthe...e )Car\, Thank-. to all Ol) friend'
\\ho ha\C i:leen b) Ol) \Jdc and helped me along
1M \1.3\ _\nd to the clav"~ of 20L~ . Iet\ Jea,e our
mark ~n lh" \\Orld S.H . M B. K B. G H.. A

S .. S. 0 .. W. 8 .. and an)<.mc I mJ''Ioed
· To h'c I ' Lh reare't thmg m t~ "'orld_ \1o't
pcopl

C'-l'..t.

that

J\

au ·

· O~ar

\\tide

C\CI)da) for four )Car\, v.e uddcnl) v.on't c;ec
lt all an) more. I want to thank C\CI)OOC ¥.ho·,

helped me get to th1\ p01nt. m) parent\, nl)
fnend I lo'e )OU all. Cia' of20L'. ha\e fun
out there.

I'm out

Just remember, You Only LI\.C Once and try lO
make the be\t of 11, day in and da) out.
\\-'hat meant to be \Ioiii a)"" a)' find a \\-8) to he
\\llh you through the Jon~ JOUrney of life.
Don't be afraad to hook a cham to 'em.
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Thank )OU to C\Cr)one "'ho ha!-. helped me get
through the pa\t lour )Car., I'll rcall) m"' all ol
)OU and '.l.i'h C\el')one the he't of luck m their
future

Tiffany DelisleWatson
Good luc~ Cia" of 2013'

Thank you to m) teachel"\. fnend..,, my mom and
dad, and m) c..ac..tef'l \1eh"a and Renee for al\1.3)'
bemg there and helpmg me LO\e )OU gu)''

Nathan Dinsmore

Caleb Dollof

Vincent Dorazio

Ryan Doughty

S mor'\ear \\al\' fccJ,Jtkclv.a.. JU\ta
trt hnan the ,,thcr da) . I \\OUld hl..e to thank ffi)

The Ja..,t four )Car\ ha\e gon1.: b) mort quu;kly
than I can hehe\e. Thank .. to all ffi) fncnd ...
coache... tea~hc!"'l , and famil) for hem~ there
dunng the good and had Gtx>d luck cia 'of 201 J
1t\ been real.
Somo.. campconc\ del mundo.

Farev.ell Cl 'of 20 I~ ha'e a m~.:e life and
good luck.

Congratulauons cia: s of 2013. l.,.,1,h you al tl
be't of luck v.hcre\cr l1fe rna) take you. k
your head held h1~h and )OU all "'II do JU t line
L1fe 1s hun, make the m<.,..t of n

Johna Doyle

Keagan Dumont

Samantha Dunham

Connor Dunn

'Great moment' arc ~>m from great
opponunllte'• Ht:rh Brool..,

I v.ould hke to thank all of m) friend' and famll)
for alwa)' bemg there fnr me. Thank )OU Kara
and Pokh1c' h,r hcmg m) be..t friend' and
alv. 8)' bemg there for me "hen I needed ) ou the
mo't

I can't
m to wrap m) head around the fact that
th" " m) la't year m high ~hool It alllll-,,t
-.cern' hke JU\t )C'terda) 11 v.a' the fil")t da) of
~hool m m\ frc hman H~ar It\ cran to thmk
hc.m mu~h ha'e a;wv.~ O\C'T the..e fOur )Car.. I
am more than e'cucd to -.ee v.here hfe tale' me
Jfter th•' chapter m ffi) hfe. I can't thank enough
m)' famil). Mom. Dad. Ju...une, Cr),tal, and
Bcthan) : I lme )OU gu)\ o muc.:h. Tom}
fnend\, thanl )OU for g:1'mg me unforgettahle
memonc... then: art
many more to come. I
c.:ouldn"t ha\e done 11 \\ltho~t e'er) \mgle one of
\OU . Here\ to the da'' of 20D I can't lxhc\e
i·m 'a)mg thl\. hut v.e d1d 1t 11

It hao;, heen a good run gu}' Throughout the pa..,t
)Cal' v.e haH gw\\n a' a cia" and "e \\Ill
conunue to gn,...., apart and pread out hke a trrc.
..,preadm~ out lm e lor other. hle the branchc:: on
a tree Spreadmg out and cO\enng th~ \\ho
ha'e fallen lxlo" .

lamtl) and tncnJ.., tor hcang there for me
thruughout the )Cotr- I'm rcall) gmng to mt''

hcmg a p.trt of Gorham. the foot hall team and all
m\ tlroth '"'on the team. I "-l'"h the he\tto the

rc i of the Cia'' Of 201."'. the~''~ )Car-. of my
hfe

Here v.e are Cia'' of 201:\: Scmo"' It\ been
a;reat hanng th1' C'\pcnen~.:c v. tth all of )Ou - I
couldn't a'l.. for a llctter cJa,,_Thanl..' to all of m\
cln~e ...t friend" ..... hcl'\c l:lecn y, nh me thwugh ·
Lhtd.. and thm . You gu)' mean the v.orld to me'
:\1om and Dad, I can't thanl.. )OU enou~h for all
)OU ha\C done to 'upport and guadc m . lloH
)OU gU)' and Y..ould ne\cr hcH.e been able: to

make It throuJ.!h all the"-C

)Car.

v.tthout )OU 1

8 hh),IIO\e you " l mu~h . You're ffi) be't
lnL"Jld and )Ou're the he'tl:lwthcr an) one could
t\C'r a'k for• held Hod.c\ ,l..,tcr.. 1h been
lma11ng play an~ v.Hh )OU th~-.c pa t 4 )Cat\ and I
\U h )t•u the beM ne:-:.t )Car' Good luc.:k Cia" of

i

A\ the Father hao;, lmed me. 'o ha\c I lo,ed )OU.
·ov. remam in m) Jo,e. If }OU o!"'IC) m)
command,, }OU v.1ll rcmam in m} lo,e.JU't ·"I
haH Ohe\t.-d ffi\ l·athcr\ command' and rrmam
m hi\ Jo"'\e. I ha,e told )OU thl\ '0 that m) JO)
rna) hem ~ou and that )OUr JO~ rna) he
complete. \t} command" th1 . . . Lo'e eow:h other
a.\ I ha'e lmed \OU Greater lo'e ha' fk) one than
thl\, that he ta'., t.lown h1' hfe for hi' fnend
· John 15:9- 13

201V
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Kasey Dvilinsky

h

lt~m l1 t!"JU I}C' ICrda) Y.C\\Crt"alJCi\

uiJ v.-aiLmg through lhc dt1or. ol Ltndcrgancn
Inn ' \\('arc: -.cRJor" tnda~ t I Y.nn't turi!CI
the 4 unfor,cllahlc ~cal' at Gorham lhJh
S houl' I h4l\C! had loh of uP' nd do-.n Nit
"oth ""' help or ltl) leacher.. rncnd! • und must
1mponanll} fam1l~ ~ I v.uuldn 1 ha\1!' made 11
through the--e-' ) eat"
Thank ~ou ~U)' so mut.:h fore\t.""t)thmg'
I o \1om. O.td &. Can ..a. thank )OU "-4.l mu~h lor
•111 ~our 'uppon and hclpang me ~ct thmugh htc•
Tn l.nla t\. \11!redtth. cnJO) the rc 1 ol ~Pur
hool)eaNhc..x:a~ 1tallgo~ h) soqu1 l 1
June the: month moM "'n•or' h\c for 1he end
\ f one hfe l'kl the hegmmng ot an.-.chcr

'"\lo

e p:ncn~c . I \C lou led and he u~~ct.·dcd I \t.
met tntrKatc pc(1J'IIc anJ OJX·n'""-d m) he n to the
fullc t \l.untamcJ a ~~~ tncnJ and rc-.th..-d
memone.. that v.1ll Ia: t ltlf'C'\cr' Than HMJ
e\CI)onc that helped me throu~h ho~h ·hnol, ll
rea II) 1..klf..~ n•~an a lot

I dun'tlnov. v..hatl d do \lollhuut m~ h1~ ~ruther
looL.mg out for me. t•r m) link ,.,tcr to maJ..c me
laui!h. and 111} par\"nt' tu alv.a~' llc: there
lh Rmnt.lon
J R lll.al"a~ he here
Peace. Lmc, and l nJcr..tanJmg <3

t'lall201~ "a'

n unforl!etuhlc

a ..on. l

~

~.:ameJ ~u mu~..·h lwm m) k-ammate anJ
coat.: he (mud lime \lollh ~R {great mtl\le'
\1\1 chaJ a ~Ia t pta ong l>a lct~alll. \11 Cln><
)UU, 1-JJt.y G~rO. KG (\ou nrc the he tt Pro) II
nc,cr torrct )OU' I ...... h the t..:st oflu~l tom~
t'truthcr
te I "ant to thanl.. nl) parcnh hlf thc.r
lmc . l!uldJn~o.·c, and uppon I al~ v..ant to thanl..
Ill) tea~hcr-. h,r g1\10g me the opponunll) w
,u~.:\.:eed There j, one 'JlC~·1.ll pcr-.on m m) life
v.-hu I v.-1'h v.a.., here hl c th1' da} and that\ rn~
Para v. ho v.t I t m ~0 Hl. H1 pmt ha... gu1dcJ
me, anJ v. h:hcd O\Cr tlur far111l) He m'p1m.J me
In h\r ht h, the tulle t anJ n \Cr g1\C up on m)dreatn~ tor\~lU nc,cr lno-.-. "hen that cha.ncr -.-.111

•

• ll\cJtl\lmal
<kx>d luck Cl

Stefanie Farrington

Dylan Evans

Chelsey Edwards

1o thank my tc~hcrs, (nr all then h:ard \\od
In rrukmg me a 'tudcnt sharp and man
-\lthuugh )our home"orl.. omellme.' d1d me t.rl
\ lU tau~ht me to thml v.1th Ill) nund
he:ut

To than m) ramoly. oily

lh<y rc.

I,,. \our und)-mg suppt'l1 all these) n
\\11hou1 )OUr lo\C I v.ould rkll ha\C' gone far
\1~ ~onfldc~c ha......prung from )uur loud l."hctrs

ro thanl..

Ill)

lnend .... v.ho alv.a)S mal me laui!h•

On da)s v.hen I am feeling av.fully hlue
\ou lllhml I m JU t a nument 1 p,
fluoll.llD" I m "ht> lam he< u or )OU
~1) Ia t ad\ll:C' before -.-.e sa)' Jond )c
• i\ct v..dl ) our pan. lor there all honor he

end

ol 201'

Harrison Fleming

Shannon Folan

Sarah Fogg
H1~·h

I o tan oft lhanL. \1um and Dad tor hclpm nc
through 12 )Cant of sthoo1 anU h.."aehang me that
there 1 n't alv.a) an eB! ~ uut tll thmgs I~
a;ond lut:l bcmg an onl) ch1ld h"Jf :3 ~cars, ~ou II
fmc 1t and Ia) out ut In) dosct To nl} 4 lx t
fnends 1t been the ~~ Part\ lor 4 ( ·1 u m\
M"-'Ccr t:•rl • keep up the hMd 'v..or._ and cHurl.
defen mal me pmud
Ill m1 ~a'
nou '' \\ c nlall< '' Ct
and "hen
· on doubt JU t add gloll r < 1

,.non.

hool1,n·t ahc.lUt ~cttmg the he..,t tc t "-\:ur~
urn, mon1mg lac.:t , 1t' hout malmg nu t.•k~
dnd • nung from them Its ahuut the peopl v. ho
ha\c left your hfc, tnh!n'\1. and ta)c:d- Its htJUt
the mcnxmc )VU -.-.on t forget. and the fncnd
-.-.bo v.:tll1mpo"·t )OU lm the rr t of )OUr ltlc
SH . IJP. I KA \vU mean th\: v.orld to me Mom
and Dad, thank ;ou tor alv.a) bemg m~ P1gg\: t
tan , nJ lor at-. a~ uppnnmg IDt' 10 t\Cr)1h10
'1ul1y. tlunl you so much tor IO\c. ~u•dance, nJ

Meghan Foley

encoura£emt"Dt

It un: I It

'I~m t Crl

bct:au-.c 11 o\cr Snulc Oc.xau'e 11
. happened • l)r_ Scu '

~ou

ha\c g.!\ en me

marl on u • v.c urc left our mar
on lt. \\-c let the .... ,,rid kno\1.- \1.-t \I.-ere here, \'-Hh
c~ocrythmg v.c d1d \\c la1d a lot of memoncs
do\1.-n, hkc tattoo un Lhl\ tuv.n
-Ja.,on \Ide n
11"

Cl ASS 01' 101\ \\! DID IT'
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1t ·htcl managed •

1lle HarT) Pot r Sen

Amanda Foster
rda) \\C ""~the ln:,hman Tor.Ja~ v.c an.
tl
mors Ho"' lT.l/} 11 ha... ht...~n these I t tvur
yetn Through all of th~~ ~rc ful anJ 'U~o.~o:cs~tul
umes ~Ae haH" mad 11 I am thanHul h1r th
suppun of my fam1ly and lncnJ . I ~II) l':ouldn't

h:nc h ndled 11 v. 1thnut )r'u Tn B ~~.:a and
\ ICtnna. )«•U tv.o an: C:\lrJord•naf} people v.ho
got me throu •h the moM. To cheer g1rh. I lmc
\UU all o mu~."h 1 ThanL fur al\l.a)' malmg me

l;u~h e\..:r) m~lc day. Good Ju~L cia'' of 201 .l'
II s ~en rcJI
lmal!m~.: C\Cr) Ja) to~ the la..\t nl a hk
umlUtlll\.'J "'ath hopes. cares••mgcr, and lear
rhc hours that come une'pc ted!) v.1llllc Ml
rmh.:h more the grateful

Jeremy Foster
\\ell here

IS 11 the cnJ of the nl.ld. "'ho "'ouiJa
thlltlght u d come 'tl f<llt ' I .... ani tu t.aan h.
lhanl.mg m~ parent . "1thout )OU I!U~ I could
ha\c OC\cr !Wtlen thruuph the up A. do\\ rt nl
·hool, thanh lnr C\crythmg I lo\C ~ou gu)

Here' lo one·, "'h(l\c a)..., a~ hccn then: h•r me
)OU l.no"' "'ho )t•u arc C\cn 11 I m1 seJ you J~
\\ ZH MP MM '<D CW CW BR ~-P l.~1 LC.
...,e·"c got too many good umc' 10 11'1 To the

)C~

\\llh )OU gu)'

Con~r.uul.ltlnO\

Kristopher Gerrish

m•mde 1

In all )'llllr v.a)s a..:l...nov..IL-dc:c II 1m. and lie
Mull dm..."'Ct )OUr path,.•. Prmcrh "'\ :6

\\ow c11 be:. 1.::\C 11 h01: bttn four )ear\ aln:.
feel ll~c yc tcrda) \\hen 11 v.as my first tla.
fn: hman year Where dtd
t 4 yean go'
f-«L'II hke II ..-.enl b) ..-.a) to quKl.ly hul 1!11
~00'-" 1 1 crltlldn t do 1t \\Jlhout the help from II
my amvmg tc chers helptng me thr<"'gh II
those tough da) anJ my fanul) and my
gtrllnend Zoe all you guy' helped me ool"'
mu~h and 1 thank )OU all and no"' 11 1 lime to go
liCe 'What the future bemg f(lf me and ~c hov.
thmg ... go ..ec )a later GHS

Meaghan Gilbert

Ryan Gilbert

I thank God fvr these v.ondcrful four )Car-. at
GHS. Tom) parent' and ., •.,tcr: you ha\e made
me ""hoI am Thank )OU for all the IO\e )OU
ha\c ~1\CO me throu~hout ffi) hfe Ryan: I can't
1magmc hie \\athout )OU h) ffi) "Ide. It hot
alv.a) hc:cn a 4U11... l. wall. do..-.n the haJito go
)OU. and 11 s gomg to be tou~h not ha\mg that

I Lhanl. nt) parent and httle ~ h:r althnu •h
'omcume' you v.ere embaJTa' \mg. 10 the end )OO
v. ere rea II) cool. And a huge thank to all my
tncnJ,. not C\Cr) da) i' go1ng to be the best da),
hut ha" mg a great gr\lup of rnend ure mal.:.e
the bi!d da) a lot hetter -\nd to \1cg. ha' mg a
t..-. m 1 a prnalcJe no1 man~ JltOPic t:et. and thai
pec1al conllC\."llon bctv.ccn t..-.m 1 more lh3n
one an ha\e ..-.1Lh an~ other •bhng. h gomg t

II'' lxen a long lour )Ca'"'. but to finall) be a
-.en1or 1l ..ure "av.e,omc Thank' \1om and Dad
ft,r gcumg Ilk! through the n•u~h tunc' It\ hc:en
great

\a GHS

the'"'

anJ chc..~'"'

Forrest Genthner

H1 lory and I rcrk:h tc<k.:hcr I hope to he tn

GHS ha! t-..;..:uplo..l the pre"1ou -')cars of m)'
1fc thc )Cal' potenu lly rtl(~t 1mponant to u a
tudcnt . 10c pt."('lpl~: and e\pencnc.:e
cn..:tluntercd \\ollhm the )e:trs here ha\C h.1ped
our OC'\14 )Car. nd rna) he C\cn the 4 after th t
Inc ~n...:c. h1 h ·houl v.a' but ooe dommo
a~
ng!l.t man) and I am \\oholl) glad to ha\e
partaken

f<'I<Hball gu)'· "'c nc\cr "'on a lvt. hut I al"'a)"

·Hora.r.::e

ptlhltc to hdp our pc:tlple and our planet
Pct11a (ul\ttnnr"' Senator., Pn:'1dcnt • I 11 to<l
earl) to l. I r >'ltlr \Oh..' • Bonne dum·c tnu I

Tyler Fredericks

had a damn good umc "-lth )OU guy,, no matter
"'hat an) one \ald. Proud to ay I pla)ed II •r

cia, ol 201 ~ In ch)Stng, 11\c tor tnda), anJ
\A.om about tomorrov., tomom1'-" and alv.a\
· remember let the good 11~ roll.
·

( ·orham I hgh S~.:hnol ha' t'leen the htghhglu of
m) cducallunal C\fl'!ncnce\ -.o far I \1.111 attend
St JOSI!ph Colle~e and I plan to ~ctlmC a

Ryan Fowler-Brown

nc t \Car. Tom\ lnc.."Tk.. \()U all mean ...a mu..:h
to me- Thank ~O~J for ~our' ong:omg .. uppon O\Cf
all the~ )Cat'\ I aho "'ani to thanl. m) Young
Life lcaJc" for lo\ mg me and encouragmg me to
li\c up tn m) putcnual
l·(•r llnnv. the plan' I hJ\C tvr ~(JU . declare the!
Lord. plan to pw,pcr )UU and not to hann )OU,
plan' to g1\C )OU ht)pc and a future: .. Jerem1ah

~ n:all~

v.cmi ne'\t )ear '-'lthout ~ou . .\nd c•l

c..:our-..c:. God. ""For I am con\ll'k:ai th:it neathc!r
death nor htc nellht:r the ~nt nor the
future nt)r an)thmg el~ mall cn:auon \\111 he
ahle to separate u' ln.lnt the lme of Gt-.1 th 1 1 1n
Chn't Jc,u \lUr Lord-~ Roman' . -~ 1Y 1

2'1:11
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Kylie Gleason

Natalya Gorsky

'\a)' If fmall) mer It' tx--cn a {!:ood ~)Car.. hut,
l"m glad to l:re mm 1ng on and cing v. hat hfev. 111
hnng m I • ant 1 than m pan:nt ,. h:r. and
IUl\ nc "'ho ha made htgh ·hnol mcmorahle
G<l<xlh GHS'

The-.c: four \c.lr.. ha\t~ hccn the mo...t 'tre,,ful.
C:\~tllng. h;nncntmg. ma11ng. hle-changmJ!
'L"an of m) hh:' "i<l man~ thmg ha' e gnnc
rnng. butt I )UU JU tl011i.. at ~ometh1ng: had
ro gh a d10erent perspecll\c!', Hl\1 c:m tum an)
Ja on anto a good one Tht
hool, Lhc::-.c
· •end . these tc.: ·hcB. illld m\ fam1h ha\e
alv.ays hc!cn thl"~ form I don't thml.l could
ha'c: m de 1t through the thmgs thai I d•d •I I
dtdn't ha\c!' Wm nght !"I) m) tde'
ln.~tC'3d ufv.DJtlng fnr the torm to pol! . JW t g'l
out and dance an the ram 1

Congrat (1.., of ~on

Tanner Gouzie

Joseph Graff

(l{lC.O lu l.. ("Ia: 'ol .201 ""\'

"Let him ""ho Y.:ould enJOY u gnod future v.:;r te
none of his present •·

Rogtr Bab,.on
) ou can't

for

Ill.! parauon

) ou have tog

aft~r

u "uh a club
Ja<.· I '""'don

<'

•l nk

Y.:RJI

''The v.. tllto.,. m, the dc51rc to uccccd. the urg
to
·h your fullpotcnual the"'
the le}
th t "'II unlock the door t pei'>OIIllle.'<cllencc •
Confut..~us

""

No Photo
Available

Christopher Grant

Jaime Hansen
of 201 ~~ \\e rnac.k 11' Gnod lu~:l
tcrs.lttp tradluon gomg d h~p v.orl.mt
hard. Th3.nl to m) tncnd and da\ mate f<,r the

C

G

1(-.J

.d. etas of 201-''

Christopher Hardy

~ngrat. cl~

It' hard to ~~~~'e lhatth1 )Car Y.:C ~ Sen1
II k"Cl: h}.~ JU't )C'tc:rda~ we Y.:erc the m~.onung
I rc hmcn and "'ere tnld ··stand up hnhmen

fh

memone and

Kayla Harris

pmg 11 fun.

Thank

~oo

to ffi) parent for ch

JJ~ng1ng

me nd

al\\a) \\antang m to d m bHt Tom) uue
fncnd
nl for always t>emg ther< for me and
pportmg me no matl~r "'hal 1\.S Honda \\a
funand
to m:tl..e them memorahle
Th1\ 1 )OUr

tune, IX'"- go out there and tale 11.•
•llerh Brook

~

GtlC.-.d
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v..ereallofthcoc.hcrtJ.IDn\\e',chad

Hcre'sto man:lnng together 1-\1. G, -\S. IP,
KD. BS lime )VU all and I hope we sta} m
touc.:h. Emc:r), thank )OU fur C\ C)thmg ) ou
ha'e llt..-c:n m) nx.:l and )OU arc m~ upport
' tcm. l couldn't ha\C dom." ll \\lthout \OU,I

IO\e )tJU

lu~l

·

Clas.! of :wt ""\an v.:hat \er )OU pursue
after h1 h htJOI

Elizabeth Henderson

Zachary Heddesheimer

ftnall) mad 11 1 \dnc:nne. Bec~.:a, and Sar.1h
(•u for II the help and &d\t((' you ha ... c
gJ\cn me \\e don t argue.. \I.C della! :\1om+
DaJ 1 hank )OU lor all of the uppnrt along the
"a) 110\co )OU all' l·ncm.L. )OU lno\\ "ho )OU
arc I ~all nc\ cr forget the memont.-s and the
laug~ that ~e ha\c hared mer the )ears.
( ongrats and t:nnd lud.. 1n the tla s of 201 V
\\ c hould al"a" lnc," that "e ~.:an do
\\

tho~nl

tn} th.mg•

Jon

1

Pea.:e Out (,HS

Ethan Hepner
Am me Cluh m Cahtomaa. Tacl""tmdo Bl l Belt
2nd Dan. Hau.long Gurndo hluelhl l Belt.

Nicole Hoffman

In the rt)()!i.t non ch
S~..hool ~

soundmg \\'I) H1 h

nth;, m the him of n t)C

Comm~ 11

a r ~ hmcn I coold llC'\cr amagu~ m)

~nung

II

m) S n•or ~rue LIP ..a'mg goodh}e t<.,

t1US: \\'hale I m attt..lll mcnuon the people ~hn
encouraged me pushed me gu1dcd me, and
lo\'ed me thought my H1gh School~
To my
fncnd anJ La n
team thank \UU for al\loa\
hringmgcut the ~110 me \1) l·;rnther k.)le t:or

ha,..,

tak..;ng me huntmg on the \\.Cckend-. to d•-.tre''·

and m) 1 ter \m) lor hcmg the ~ ...t '''ter. and a
be: t lncnd a garl could a'k for And m) ~auuful
\1om. thank )HU fur r-.u mg me mto the person I
am today, Ill )Y.a) knoY. ncl matter hov. tar I
ltaVC'I a""a~.that ffi)

hnrn I\ 'AhCre\C~f )OU ate'.
\ for Charlu: thank ou for the JX'''tl'e
encour.t em nt \nd la'tl), a \Cr) ~aalthank..
to \1~ Smllh, m~o: Ire hmcn year )OU ha'e
11"-a} lookcd out ft,r me and that mean' 't.l
mLK"h
cl matter Y.hat happen m hie."'=' gnod
to people B mg
t 1 pc."l)fll ''a ~ontlc:rlul

\\ell, \\hat
"{ 13' I JU

Good l.u k C1

of 21l 11

S1Ud1o Japane~ Lu\ an) thmg of the \ tan
culture e pec1all~ 1\or an. Fa\onh!' \1.lrtJal \~ •
I
Bruce l.ec & (,rand""" ter B}nn~ Yu.

'r<"'

"' knamed "The l'rofe wr", Lme Spamng and
l1dmg hard. ravome ·raclwondo K•c
Spmnm Hnol: Ktd.., I1L.e H vy \1ctal \1u h.:
J Rod favont B. nd. \1cgade..th """""for
h~ umque
se of humor and ah~a) "canng
dr
durts. L.J.k.cs gomg to ~nunc Com:enoon
Pa.. ome .\nune and cbaractt.-r Oathnot and
I ht hganu, \drrures \1., tcr Kerru le) and
\1r \

Abigail Hodgkins

Courtney Hillock

· Kam

harrwda"

Ryan Hohman

Jewel Holiday

Hra l1
Jnkd w l ngratulatc t\ cryo'lt

Thtnl )OU, \1om and[) d, hlf upponmg me
through e\er)lhlng Thank.' to all ol m~ fncnd
for hcmg there ft,r me whene\Cf I n«dcd )OU I
wouldo t t.. here "lthnut all of }nU
So long C'n>rllam H•gh Sdwnl and good luc
of~OI

'<1

a)"tng ,g1Kxlh c doe...n·t mean an}th1ng. h' the
time "c pent together that matter-.. not ho" "e
left u.·- Trc) Parler
O.:c.

A tern 1 h:r,
Reformed n.ul huer.
•
' defiant daught<r,
Sa
The! p1m,

-\I'd ea'~ omg bc.lo

\\oml

-\11 matcnalu mthc: bkmL\hcd urface,
-\long "'uh a nule

y

lc: ru::\ to lca\e ~hmd

:TaylorS" 1ft
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Amber Holivan
lh ;h Sd>nu
d.Hk:l:allJ

1\l~o.

«)

Ur\-1\C'Inlhc.:

real "' trld I u'iCd hllhm that the · pa t h.ur
)«!
.,.,ould ~u l't) pamlull) llo" . llut u "~ n't
that hdd. Luulang llik:~ there an: a fc"' P'!'oplc
"'ho made ~h,.,,J mc.·morahlc \1" Stone.\ \t•u'r'-"
unc: ol the most ~no"" h:J •cal"llc and li.int~\IK
h!a...:hc" I \C: had \1

Cm•J> , I'll a h.~ a)

remember the donut 1d C\mthmg c1 )OU du.J
'1: ou rc arnazmg' ·1 om) pan:nt . thanL 'nu h
Jcahng "lth me lhrooghout h•gh ilool, I
~.;ouJdn·l h3\C done ll v.1lhout )llll \\ell. rJI5ee
~ou
nd GHS tl rc 1 qlk"""ltc Ill n=mcml'ler Ill('
h) •., ou may y I madre mer. but I m not the
onl) one: I hope somtJ.-~ \ vu11 JOin u • nd the

Daniel Holmes
Mo

md ()aJ . lhanL h•rc\Cf)thmg. l \\nuiJn't

be"' 11 am tnda) \\Hh out )OU lime:" )tlU J!U.
S hl1n s· I hanl..s fur alv.a) hc•ng th~.:rc: and
lccpm me m lm C"l ·hes thanL.10 ft•r ah~a)"\
~o:hallcn mg rnc Jn all nl) lncnd )OU ~U) arc
the hc\t. )tlU Lnn~ \\htl )\KI ar~ Mrncmnru:'
Gn:\· One more )Car hud. do )our than~ It\ umc
for me to m.ak somcthang nl Ill)" Ilk I'll cuh.:h
)tKI ''"the llap ttk (;HS
Allred A \1nntoapcrt nncc sa11J I f'."C't prohlcm
and eat them lor hrea.ll~ f ' Cla.! of .2011

Evan Hopkins
tanh~ thanlmg 111) mudw· nd n)
k.'r tor hdpm ~ me l!l'l thnlUgh ht •h ·hno I

I'tJ llle to
t

l~, hL.e to thanl some ol rn)" lncnc..k DB.
\1J \p. ll\1, \1\1, Rll. l I, MB. lo.ll. SB. Dl .
BJ ..•nJ 1\.\\ tor hem~ then: lor me \lo hen nct.>tlt:d
I u allthc tc.oK:hcr' y. ho al'o h lpcd me, rhJnL.
)OU ~1f'. Collon . M' Soule. :\1rs Rartlc•ur. Mnt

"' ld

R1L.cr. \1r. lhl~an.l and M .\nn,tnmg.
lor c\cr\ la•lure. thc..""re's n altcmatJ\C cou,-.c of
actiOn Y.llU JU't ha\C lo find II \\hen }OU ODIC

1o a roaJolod. tak< a J<tour

\1.iry !>.:a} \ h

rememhcr tn cal \tlllr hre:·H~ 1

he mnmg
lk) . \\h.at pa t I\ f!a''·
Oh nolhm m th1s \\urld Ia t
H ) . at(:n't thu four lane 13! t , ..
- Ja.•'io.on \ldcan

"Aurld \\.111 hH' a unc " .John Lcmxtn

Sequoiah Jacobs

Kristen Howard

Evan Jean

Alex Johnson
m so thankful for all lhe "" some peopk I <
g Ucn to lno\lio at the place. thank. tor all 1c.:.
gond tunes (;,lOIJ lw: L. to C\Cf)One peac.:c out

McKenzie Johnson

I

(,liS

"'Tal. c.:harKe anJ DC'\Cf regret I cday 1s the
)OUOI!C t )tlU \\Ill C\Cf he •

- ""'""""

-.b1 ma) nul be

Tall tan fi1u

ffi) to..., n. hul &t11 do tor Ql •W
(H.II "'hoI am. ark.l.,.,hcrc I m

-J
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gmng •
'" \ldcan

GooJ hx

(I

of 2013'

Velencia Jordan
omg to m1s C\Cryonc that for wrc,l

c.:

mcmon wuh m) famoly, fnrnd , d
c~
1 here that \\dl nc\a ~ f,•rgoUcn \t
urn« I ouldn'o wan to gct t, but at the me
tome "ouldn t tr•dc m) hie here lor anythong I d
hlc to t!w1l.. m) lamJiy In nJ for uppurtm

me. )OU ha\c llccn ~~ ~rcat l'ltlUt C\cl)thtn(!
)ou pu$h me ~hen )OU l..no"" I ~.:an do hcucr. lct
me tal to you 1f I ncC\.1 to. but m05ltmpor1 ntl)
)OU

let me folln\11 my d

Tristan Juday

Ahmed Khan

Our c:nem1 arc tnnov 11\e anJ ~rcc:ful J
1 rc "'c The) OC\ c..--r ~or thm mg about ~
""ays lo harm our country lll'k.l our pc..-oplc nJ

hr.t of all than you God and my mom. 11
11 \\Oil arnatmg nd I ""ouJJ hle to thank
the IQchen "ho helped me gct here \1r
B k"lth thank )OO and I am ure that! \\111 he
h }.. 1o
)OU agam It"' s fun pla}mg
ha kethall e\cf)OO} wuh my hroo ~ \1 I \1
A B and H K '""' us umc to move on nd lool
to t.X)Ilege

hogh
I 00}
.''< I I < l
f )OU
people lor )ears and I am goong to nuss you all I
hope to e you all on the l
10 come I d h e
t thanlmy fanuly of
""· for al\\IY lleong
there for me I d loko I than Ill} fncl)d, who
ha'c a]" a) ta)"eJ hy m} tJt: and made It
J'lOS 1hle to Uf"\1\C the da) to da) strcs I'd hk.c
10 lhanl C\CI')'OOC for malmg tht cia such an
a" me I to he part f GoGHS'

Spencer LaPierre

ncnhcr do "e •
(K.~,rge

II

Bu h Jr

thL~

-.-.ere a d1d tor hlp. 1t'd he a h ~ ol a Jot
cot 1 r. JW t so long I'm the du.:tator •
-(icor c.: Bu.m Jr

)

m I \Chad uch a

great tome these f'1' t years and am alwa) g ong
to rememhcr the cl"' ol 201 VII) I. cya, h)e
I
ldn' '"l "ho lam of )OO led,
I still don t h:I\C the: h~htt: ltdea
Rut I m a~'ut hl go I md nut

llll>c I ng gone before some mart ~'<"''" n r
logure nut "hat happened on ide tho Oval
Ot o e

Troy Lambert

Dylan Lancaster

Elizabeth Landry

\!though I don t ~ant this lO suunU lll..c C\cl')-onc
cl s \Hitc· up b) sa)mg that these tht tour ~c;1r
ha\e no\\ n b~. I thml.. that s htl.... lhh I gvtng to
pla) uut L\Cr)Unc told me that 10) H1~h Sl:hool
)C-ArS ...,nuld 0) b~ and I h.lh..' w adm1t H. buttht.")
v.cn.• n~ht A lot hoh happened t'll.:t'-'"CCil Ill)
I n:'hman and Scntor )Coli I \1! had gond lllnc
and bad lime and l"m gr.au.:lul that I ha\e al\\-a)
had pc..'t,ple I could count on I m not gmng to h't

fo tart I 'A-ould h~ to than~ all of m\ te3C'1
\\ho ha\c tau~ht me h " Jude I a<:tu~lly }..!'("
Ut'oclUI each Uhjc..'CI )\('had a COUf'\i.C In
C I. I
than~ m) lamtl), lor all the oh\ IOU\ reason that
one houhl \nd la't I \\tlult.l h~c to than~ 111)
fncnd lnr m.tl..mg Ill)' h1~h -....:hool C\pc.:nen\.C
ew icr to 'ct thn,u •h And to C\ef)on~ 1\c met
and msght not ha\1!' the chan\.C tn "' a am. ha'e
a~ood l1k

\tum 1J D.tt.l. )our uncondHionaiiO\e 3.1 J
upport m'rnrc me I can't poS.\Ihl)" than}. .)
enough for e\tl)thtng )OU.,c done tor me thc-.e
JX.i.'l I )c.: n 1 Bc:n,l'm proud to ~all )OU ffi)
hmther fhan~ for lcadmg the 'A av and tc&:hmg
m the unpnrtan":~ ()I laughter I pc~.:hlll) "hen
u' \t ~our c rcn ). To th~.: tc h rs I 'I!' h.tJ the
pn\llc~c ul lcarmng !rum, thanL fur hanng
)OUr "onc.lc:rful Lno~ledgc: and ad\11.:c: Tom)
friend,, lime )UU all' Thanl. fpr the g<XId lutM!'
I \\oo'l ~) goudb)c, hecau th 1 onl~ our
hcg1nnlng
Congr t and gmd luck Cl., of 201
Tbe -.-.urld 1 "a1tmg for u,,
)OU out there
If ) ou dun t l..nc.•" "'here ) ou arc ,gomg, ) ou
m1ght "'•nd up MllllC" here el • - Yog1 Bc:rra

thmt here- the-~ ~now "he.' they art' I lcamc.:d and
had fun 1GHS hut no\\' 11) lunc to mo\e on I
I l tor"\\111\J to \\hat 1 m tor f('lr me m the:
future and g;CMXIIU("~ hl t\Cr)OOC tnlhe ·Ia ol
201\

Aleksandr Kutchmarick

...(K.~•rge Bu h Jr

• \nd lk.-re s the mm1· hen) on top of the re
cherT). on top of the: undac of 3\\-~lmcne
lS m) hfe.•

-Same) Sun.""'"
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Morgan Lappin

Elizabeth Lavoie

Jack Leeman

for ILIK,v. the.: plans I h3'tt' tor ~ou dt.'dare: t
Lord. plan' to prvs.pcr )OU and not to hann )UU.
plan' to '1\C ~uu h(lpc and a future- ...JC'rem1.1h
2~ II

H· •h S\..hoc.,! han.l..: t llrne m hfc maJc H rhn
thou~h nov. un tn h1g£:cr thmg 10 hfc
liB. /B, IIR, '\P, Cll. \1\1 , D\\. J1

Nicholas Lewis
•h

\1om, Dad, Chn'. \\ aJc. and Johna, )VU gu)' are
the llC t. You 'e put up v.. Hh rne throughout the.:
)Cat'\ anJ gt,cn me so muLh 't ou all mean
1110 hIll me!. l.O\l" )OU JU) ,thanJ..\ hlr

Tom) fellov. (l«f'S. t.ongral' on mal;m 11
through hoth ><:h.-ol I d lso hl< to thanl m>
p.trcnts. tncnd , tanul) n<.l~o.:(1,\chcs lor helpm
thHm ~h thl.' Journq. that '' h1~h houl
lUI1
Th~ (101) "'oun.;c of lno\\o lc..'t.lgc 1 ( pcnencc"
·\)hen f IMI~IO

C'ter')thmg

To Ill) f1cld hc)I.J,c) 1 ten., fn 't oung late
• and C'\Cr\onc cl , thank.., tor the rc:
memonc and I ..;.,,b C\«!'f\onc the Mt ol llkk
tn~.:nd

Good Locl t1a

o12UI3

Darrian Lewry

Arthur Lockman

\\e GHS, the<c 4 )<
re dod Oy b}
H·•
y, I rune to .ay ot been a bla'\1 a
ol
2013, "'«!' 'e been growm up t elhcr and I JU 1
\\anna ) I m lud.) to ha\e kno""n all ul )OU.
I -e had lun. Gu) • )OO lnov. who )OU all are, all
of)OU m c e'ter')da) mterntmg \1a)he
m<da) v.e II all t~l be ble to bang out \1 m.
Dad, grandparen", than you lor <><f)thJOg
)OU \c,: 1:1\C:O m~.l reall) appreciate 1t. Colh~.l 'I!
left a good name lm )OU, (.)nn't mes' Lhmg' up 1

raJ\ one: The m1 fll.~ ~ rchc
The I'CIUnd peg_ 10 ~U,Lr
hole The! one v.ho
thmg. dlffcrrntly
The) rc m•t fond of rule .\nd lh<) ha\C nn
n!''fl'l!(;l for tbC' tatu quo You ~.:an quote them.
diYf!:llX v.1th thc:m. ~lonf} or \,hi) them About
the only Uun~ you cant dots 1gnore them
Becau the) chan c thmgs. The) pu h the
human ro~ e foNanl \\ h1lc some rna) sec them
a the ~..:::rJ.l) one , "c M!C' •cniU,. Hec.:au-.c: the
people ¥.ho are cr.J.t) enuu!!h to thmk the) can
change the world, are th one .... ho do.•
·Ste\C Joh

Snnpl~
mplc,tht:nYred~no\lo \\hat

L1le can't be tun \\Hhuut complu.: 110ru.
becau~tlhfev..ere

to ex~t. and rca.JI), "A he~ the fun m
ADOil)IHOU
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that~

Here. to the

The lfOU!'lh:m

ers

Kaitlyn Lowe
C ngrus Class ollUI3 11 finally h<re' Than
tor C'\CI)DnC -.-.bo ~ C\Cf h«n there: for me,
lime )OU all MJ mu~.:h 1 ReM 1n Pt."aCC ()ad, you
-.-,,n be proud of me m v.h<.~t I ha\e -.-.a1tmg. ahc d
ol mc<J

)

Michael Lubelczyk
""

the great th1ng 1n dus "''"ll'ld as noc
re we tand as m ¥.hat duecuun •e
UH.I\110,

·Oh\Cr \\ entkll Holme
\nd rnmc v.e Will t1a~ of ~013

Tom) parcnl lhan1. )OU for the c L\1 nt
uppon that )OU ha\e ofi\.Trd to me over these

pa,, 17}

'

lo m) bn,th rv rhanl )OU tor llghtmg the v.a)
m ac.:adcmK • athll'ltc,_ and c.:am.ti l'fiC:
rom) tncnd Jbanl-. )out ,,. rnaL.tng my t1me
here ahsolutd) un~ 'rt:ettal-11
To th< Cl
of 2013 Be I or lu.k to }OU all on
)OUr tuture c:nd.:-J.\01'5

Jackson Marshall
H \\ho ou un: nJ do Yo hal
those

)OU Jak~

tlccau-.e

"tx, nunJ U n t mattcr and those v. ho
mancr tlun 1 mmJ

Cassaundra Martel

Gabrielle Martell

l1..-an onl) get bc..·tcr

I c ' hle y terday I """ !he """ ltd on :hool
ll) 1ng to ht an I v.~o.-nt from lnm" mg no one to

.. the Odd L1lc ot Ttm

'I) Gn:cn

Ocmg Inc~ \o\-Hh C\Cl')one

Dr Sues
Illanl tu C\C')one v.ho helped ml! ,-ct

tht~ tar

AD' <3 rhank
fanuh . mo.,

II

\C

)OU

lor malmg

arruum • JOUnlC) to ether I

()cUio.:C

Kah

ffi)'

~.:

flciJ hc.~lC:)

hl~h

\I. ant

\ ou can 1 dtre t the ,.ind, l>ut you can adJust
your sail~.·
... rnknnwn

·hool an

h• th:anl m)'

h • nJ allm't fncnd
I 11.."1'50 )UU @:U;

Gortney Martineau

\nd to

ha\C' hclpt."d n~

Ot:\,;ornc "Aho I am tuda) Here to th.: las ol
1:01 ~·
u UC('eeJ YtKJ neet.llO tmd somedung 10
hold on to, mlC'lhmg to rnotnate )PU. somethmg
tu mspm: ) ou •
-ron) Duncu

It h«n 1 crary •.hc:nture I "'"" t forget the
bnnlire aod rnuddtng on the Bu\l<>n pull hne.
The Saturday ntght at Ike ·h Rid c and
C\CI)1hang m bet'lr"ccn I -...anttn thank C\CT)OOC
"bo ha! helpe\1 me ge11h1 Iar \khssa Deru l
aod \tr ( hJCoJne, lhanl lor all your help Torn)
lnend wbo tu<k by my tde I .ext, •cole, K
!he ,., 1or you !bank to my mom aod tSter
Lo\e )Ou' -\I :l my d3d llnow he would be
proud. Rest on peoce La.<! Out IK~ I 1 I "ant 10
lhan my boyfrocod. R) n lund. lbank you lor
C\Cl)thmg you dl) I lo\C: )00 1

I oda)

Angelia Mash

Nicholas Matthews

lhc fir" da~ of the rest uf our IJ\

Alexander McCarthy

I c pc.:tcd, but tf I c ld
I ,.ouldn 1 do anydl
lhfferent• 1 \\OUldn t ha\e h«n ble tom lt' It
lhrough the • can ,.llbout m mom bo has
b«'n there for me C'\-ety 1ep of the "ay and
al'Aa) betae\cd m me'ld aJ,o h etuthank all
m) amazmg fnend \\hl• ha'e also al\\--a) been
then: lor me:' and m~ me laugh"' hen I \\-aDtOO
to Lf') Good-b e GHS and gr111.xJ lud.. da' ot

Htgh
go back

~

lame ha
hfc I mo'ed <>
\ugUSI 12
to lht ·h
ln<ro>1ng nob<>d) at all I tool a hu c <p"' hfe
!hal most people "ould 1101 ule I "ouldn 1cull
ffi) It a d.vede\11, but 8 g1rl "bo JUS! neede-d
lliOfe lo>e aod a fre>h tan m hfc I hod a lot f
lo\e t llu hool I lind 11 not onl) tn lhc ,,.ff,
but \\llhm rn Pfi"t'S Thank 'ou Gurh:un Htgh
S twol for hov.ang me th t t-alang that b1g tep
lead 1o 1 t'11g. h.i.•pry Cuture I "ant to th.lnl m)'
dad for dnvan • QUO male JUst lor me, the lu"c of
my l1k Cor) Prt(:c and ffi) tcp mum. 'ianc)'
\Ia h IJo,eyougu)

Emma McCann

1

~lame

1" ,

2011'

P S llu sentor "'nte up 1' a hnle too -.eriO\h for
m) ~h..'. [) Ill end \\ nh a qunlc! I rom \1u.:had

Be 'Aho )OU are and SOt} what )OU feel. tx-..:au
tho~ "Abo m1nd don t maucr and th'
\\ho
matter dun t mand •
l>r So:u

\ Oil

\1ay ~our hal 0)

a'

far

}OUr dr~.:-ams.•
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Amy McCarty
m don t :are ) tlU, thC') r~ nnl !'lt
tg.h I 1Uc that )t)ll "-Ml It more th. n ~t
afratd uf H R piOk.:c fear of the un no\\ n "tth
am It} Stup cnmpcung \liollh utbcn. S n
mpeung \\ tth ) uunoelf Oon t let the 001 uf
ueber's optmon drown oul "tnur ov. n IDOC'f \nt
Be w ~ood they ~o.'ilfl't 1gnorc )OU D•ln'tlonl

Matthew McKenney

Maxwell McNally
JO~,; lrc!.hman \C
rd . nd h\1 lr.tn I V.(~C t ,.

Matthew Meehan

\\3\

(iuod luclr. ( Ia s nf 201 ' '
l1rst unud rnunth

I ha' c ,,;;"' n than

c•• >J lu<k Cl·

uf 2011'

to thl!

to" and supf'tlrl ol all m)' tnend , m) farm!) .

and ffi)' t her I hupC" )UU u11LrK)" the 1mpact
\ou ha\c all hall un nl) hk ho\\ mud\ nu h \C
haJX'd the pc:r-un I ha\C hc.."C''mc I ha"c: cnJO)'cd

h ·lr., )"u're not gn&ng that v.a)

C\Cr) t.:ra.Jy nunutc h rc at GHS, and am a hll

n:lullant

lhanl )OU 1om. Dad. \1eg. \1a1t. (j mnuc: and
Gramp lur 'upponmg C\cr) mglc thmg lllll.
and J:Uu,hn me through the than ' I dd "nm
\1r. Paradt I can't thanl )llU cnnugh. Mn~t ol
all a ht ~~ uut to Je,u Chn ..t fnr hcmg t~

to

IL"a\C hchtnd

nc\cr for •d

u~o.h

a l!rcat plat:c I \I. Ill

an~ ul )OU £U)~.

\\can: all m tht: gutter, Out ~~me ol u... arc
)oc1lr.mg at the tars. 0 ·nr \\.JIJc

mng hght "' m) hfc Thank )OU all tor h<lp
me through the Jon c.t and >llort. 1 4 )tars I n
hfc

Alexis Merrifield

Levi Merrifield

McKenzie Meserve

r t tl to I"C'\:aJI the melt of CO\\ manun..
)rup. mo\liomg ha) · the n\cr Bl '.til
the pc<'f'l I hen.\hed C'ter moment ..-.uh
\1om • Dad Thank )OU lor g" mg me
C\C't')thtng & pusJung me to do my 1'\t.: 1
\\e~ I Bcha..,: 'Ahtlc I'm at coli!! • I tdl ha't-e
ey~
d car. bac horn..·
l.e'tl \\e flrutlly made It hud,l~ldn't ha'\oC done

I'd hlr.e to thanlr. nl\ Dad. \1om. Paul. and l.ulr.c:.

y th
~ )earsol )OUr hie go h) f. 1. I
houlJ\c hchc\cd them. M-au the.,. do. I
\\ould hl..c tn thanlr. my rnum and t.bJ lor
C\Cf)thmg ll..nov. I ha\cn t laid cnou h thilnl..
)Oll"i and llo\e )OU mrr th
pa! 1 four )Car<.,
~o here 11 1 Thanl.. )OU I 1r all )UU haH.· prm1Jcd
me"' Jth anc.J thl· ccm tant support. llo\~ )OU
alv.a)s. Rile), )I'll arc th l'k.! t 1 tcr and llool..
up h, ~ou Thanlr.s lor alwa) lxmg there rnr me
To my fnenc.J • I" Ill nc.-ver hlf&Cl all the

,apl

for hclpmg me~~~ thruu h ha ~h

houl. ~l..c.l

thanlr. )OU to \Jndc 1 )'k, i\unue: Ju-Jo.l..c\1, and
\1ollyforc\cl)thmg)ou\cdnnc fom) tludd~s
V.C had a great lim and
ITK'IUlle got CBUI!ht, I(
v.a.J

all

rcall~

tun and turud

• you lind uut \\ho )our fncnd arc"'
-1 racy I .a" renee

II 'o'llhout you

ana I

~ouldn't

he V~obo I m toda) 1f 11 'Aa..n t
for you. llo'c )OU
nk to S•lly, Cortncy ~ Cody

To the lru<: that dn c u home. the sccn:u "e
OC\er told. and U lhc 1<1lk on old din ruarf, that
mchow chan •00 our Ja,c:..!. H re to the Olt-!h s
\\C don't rc:memher~ and the In nd v.c \!ron·t
forget
-~
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Bnce

and to Gnrtwn Hlj:!h S._hool. I moil M..c a
prom dress

Luke Minard

People

rnemonc laugtu and 'uud tnnes v.c have
hared Tbcd
oflllll, l "' h )OU nothing ~ul
lhc
l or'"' llwpc lhal no manor" here [Jic
tal )OU, )UU Kmcmhcr one thmg.ju tl'tc ruc.e
to people Cnngrat C\tf)one and may )OUr
future~

Oc hn ht'

Great fncnd
R limo R ~ teD Jo..,hT Cod)\\. Jcrcm} f I yn
nC Nu.:olc\1 :t..a,J.. B (am\\

Ntumba Mutombo

Devon Nelson

Kristin Nelson

Julian Nijkamp

\)To I he Cia 2012. Fu·>~ I'd Loke T o Th nk
God, \I) famoly And M) Froend' And My
Church ThanI. You For The uppon And
Pu h10g lo ToM) Lomll G<•>d ()T Bad Papa Eo
\Iaman \1en:o Beaucuop Jedo llunga Becky
F.rnah. and Joe o\Jo.: DAB AD M\1 JV. ·c; CB
HK 1·\\ I Donahue For lntroducong Me on
The Gorham ) 1em, And " " Beck" 11h For
Hdp10g \le The Re-t Of The V. ay
hodu 14 14 "The Lord Shall Foghl For You,
nd )ou hall Hold Your Pea«"
AI I'd Loke 10 Thank All M) Coache
1eammal< In m) Pa\1 Who Helped Shape \1<
,\nd \11 Chara<1er And Buoh Melnlo V.ho I am
Toda1 And V.ho I V.oll Become And Fonall) I d
·
Like To Thank \1y Tea.:heN

I ;u t wanna \8)' thank you to the teache~ and
pnnc1pal for e"crythmg I knov.. 1 made a lot of
you run for )our monc) ()'OU kno"' who you are)
llno\\ there "' a 101 of havoc on numcrou
OCCUIOII by me bUl m<bt>dy had 10 do II. J
made many people laugh and l~ cry. I v..a
ddinuel) a chara~.::tcr and I ne\ocr really cared

Hogh ·hool ""' f• h Thank lo my parent\ for
upponong me Hll~ of lhc lome, gcumg me
lhroogh c'crylhong, and makmg me breakfa.,,
Than you 10 my deare 1 fnend for abo;olulelj
c-erylhmg !he) ha1e don< and for nol beong
omagonary , llo-.e you all 10 lhe un nd ~ack
Thank you 10m) dog and cal for beong perfecl
and "arm. Good luck on hogh ·hoof. Bryan. I
love you. Tom) cia: mate , tale w1th you the
Immortal word of Beret G1rl from An Extremely
Goofy Mo'le. • Ad mil del cal. and defea1 woll

man • o ne\er, C\er gJve up and alway he
bra\e And ne"er fora:ettn '-"a! h be:hmd )OUr
eat\. Pro\ehllo 1n Ahum.

Pam 1 temporary, quatun~ I t fore,er ·l..anl:e
Arm'trong
These past 4 )cat' hal< really nown b) " lome
10 Wtlhe ne>l ch prer 111 my hfe finall) , and I
cun't "'IIIlO ~ .. har the futu~ hold Idjust co
!han)< everyope "'ho h helped me along ohe
way. coachC\o. teachcn~ my parent and famtly,
and of coo= my fnend . you knov. "'ho you arc.
Thank.: for all the mcmone\ Ill ne,er forget I \C
learned many !hong on hogh o;chool. boo one llung
I' to never gl'l.e up on you~Jf. your hard 'tA.OI"
"''" pa) off nd you'll ge~ !here. So good lu<k
cl., of 2013. «< ya do"'n lhe road
Go confidently 1n the dtrect1on of your dreams.
Love 1he hfc you ha>e omagoned • -HDT

Nicholas Parlin

Isaac Parsons

Congrat Cia! ol2011, v.cfinall) made 11 1 I
"oold hke 10 Ulrt off b~ )mg !hank 10m)
Mom and Dad for all lhe l01 c, uppon. and help
O\er the yean. Enc.:, you ha\C been the be't

I""' goong 10"n1c along, bonng par3graph. b 1
...,ho gomg to read u, I'd hle to than m) rtN '!JI

what I ....a1d or d1d I alwa) d1d "Arhat "'a on m)
mmd a many of you lno"' E\en thnugh man)
of you thought I ...,a a ped.ahead. I wa' al...,ay
the~ 1f an)one neuled help or JU t wanted to talk
I'm JU't a country boy and I al .... a)'
he there
no c:hangmg that
The re.non I ne..,er hked hool 1 bet..""au~ J lme
10 "'ark and lhar alii really kno\\ ho"' 10 do.
Weill gue that tt. De\ on el~ 1 no"'

""'II

checkmg out

Justin Nugent
I refu§C lo pend life on m~ lnec And I v.. '"I
let somehcw::h else make m" dects10ns for me
If we·~ all JU\t Chn i1an' or L1on
Then I !honk I'd ralher he
on the; 1de wtth \h~r teeth
I don't need a\mg

SUI)

y, p

1 CM~ '\ccepl Faolure, E1eryone Filii AI
omcthong Bul I Can 1 A cepl ot Tryong
. \1J

fe c-cryone.

<.3

Alexander Owens
V.cll Gorham, or
1blin~

"'"''!hal lome Th

no.... n h)

p 1 12

I v.:antto thanl my parent .
. fncnd . coache , and teacher\ for all

}eaJ'S ha\'C

lheor help along lhc "ay 1om and dad- !hank
for all your uppon lhroughoul lhe yea". I
couldn't~ v.here I am toda\ V.lthout )OU Sam
and f'1ck ~ thank fur alway ~mg there and lor
etung good e~tample for me to folio..., LJ\•

good luck wolh lhe ""'of hogh hoof. CIIJO) 11
To all the gu)'\· 11' been 1 great ndc. you'"c all

made h1~h

,urely admu you mto pennanent cu tody. my

hoot an a...,esome ume

hrother a g_uy could a,L for The la\t thmg I
v.ould ltl..e 1o a) h thank' tn Cody, Adam. lex..
I '-<lc, and Jack
gu) have ~en there
lhrough lhe gO<>d and lhe bad for lhe pa\1 4 yea"
The~ \I.Cre a lot of tun umc and I had a blast

'ou

throughout H1M:h

and dad for geumg me m gear to get me through
To my fnench. and )OU kno\1. who you are, than
you It aboutume .... efim hed'
Dn"e e"erythmg lale you \tole u •
~The

Glllch Mob

h(lOI let' tf} to keep in

lOOCh

Lofc mo~< preloj f., 1 If )OU don 1 lop and loo
around OIKC: m a..., h1le, \IOU could mw It • ..
Fe"" B.;.n.,
Congrao cia of20Jl'
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Riley Shane Perkins

Sydney Perkins

lhanl ', 'u ll rm tncnd , fa mil\, and t~a..:hcr
Yvu ha\c nunu~d and ~u1dcd n~ w hc~CJfllC the
person I am ltldJ} I \loould ool he .,.. here I an
.... nhnut \ou all It ha' tx....n the: umc ot m' hfl:.

\\ell...... en. v.cll n ~ms l1l~ 11"a JUt
H h.-n.la\ lhat I niO\C:d to G(lrham It \lrrL" lhc end
·
of ~~~hth ~rade and I \lo'as so arcd that
C\Cr. hl.•.h .,..ould hate me and that I would have
.;, ln~d But httle d1d I lnow hew many
cumpldcl) lrrtpl3(.:cahlc people I " uld rntt1
here I \C mct some of m) lx"Stlnc..'fld at GI1S

Riley Sawyer Perkins

Evan Peoples

\3) that h1~h
honl gt'IC
c.Jl ~~o.:~l), "'h~~:h )OU v.ouiJ OC\cr r pe..:l

Pet.lplc: alv.a)

h) \,(,)
v.hcn

the:• '' hou~ CH'r) ~) nc:\ er :em to rnd
Here \loC arc.tht'lUgh. fm1 h1ng uti h1~h hc'l(ll
"'hen 11 seem like v.c JU t tanN )t:: tcrday It'
t'tc:cn qu1tc aJoumc~. hut an COJll)3bk llfk: It
\\vulnd t ha\C been an)Y.hcn: ncar '
)
v.1thout the upport of tam1l) and lncnd . so to
1
them I ov.c alar c thank H•U
Gtl(ld lud•. cia ut 20l.V

"penJmg ~~ I of ffi) hie \lolth C3(.:h and C\~r)O K
uf )OU

(""...t lucl lo )'(lU all and

I w1.~h )OU all
the 'C:I) Pest m hfe'

.. \1ap out )our future, hut 00 11m pcn1.."1l."
~Jon Bon JO\ 1
Go c.:ontuJcntl} rn the

dm:~uon

and l"m gmng 10 101 'rt here a lot Than~ for all
the \\Ondc:rful mcmonc C\CJ)onc'

ot }c,.lur d~am'•

-Thu~au

• lthoug_h the moment
memon«!' ~Ill

ha'~ pas'(.~.

the

fon:, C!'r la't

Matthew Pettigrew

Matthew Petty

G,xxJ luc: Clot!.., of 2011!

the) re great pet\. Sec.:ondl). I v.ould like tn thank

I d fin.tllle to @.1\C a hout out tom)

do~'·

all m~ fnend .... 8'''"g 'J"."Cial re~.:"u~mtwn to Ah:'
Yanl..u\\,L) and of counoe Anthon;-r Cuppl•la &
h1\ famil) I aJ,o ov.e thanl..

r

\ 1other.

ther \hm1, l\1•ma. and Gr.tmp) I ne't thank

m) coa.:h
~hool.

a

tom~

\1~

and the lacuh) 1 G<wham ll•gh

v.nh tc:adxl"\ a.~ rf"'.JI'II\C nd l..md
Ro} to 3! mtdhtcnt nd In p1rilt1onal ot
'1r. l..a\Ht=nwn. I are "ell'

hl't S3) to )OU~If .... hat )OU \looukl he, and
then do v.hat }t.•u ha\e w do.•

·Epu..1ctU'
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Michelle Pham

Kevin Philbrick

em Jrlc he hccn "alkmg on a palh of ro~ .
hut httlc: do) nu lno.,.. of ho"" long It took me to

It been a \C:T} rntcre ..tmg four )c..."MS, hut \\C ull
ha' e one to male more memonc together
ConJntulauon . cia uf ::!0 I"\"

It

pi nt lh<hC rO!\C' my-.elf

Jennifer Pinkelman
llhan1 Clod lor the

pa 1 4

)C r

lrn ~le ><:d to

~rn.~-.

uch "-Ond rtul Jle''Pic \\hn'\e ampacted
me m 1 man" -.11y \tom DaJ, Kate ynu-...e
made me a t;on r person. lo\C )l'U P t Paul
thanl for tcachmg roe h('""' w he ul."ce~-.tul &
al .. ays suppnnang me: rhanh tC'a~o: hcrs tor your
encouragmg \o\Ofll ThanL. hl m) Young Lafe

Alexander Pinkham

Darice Plumer

The·~ l

h-.ur )t!b.TS at Gorham Hl~!:h s~hool ha\t.
been mcmurahle A llo<.ll ltl the future I "-Ill
'arT)' "'lth me the rncmonc ol 01)' lncnd and
lhc good umc w~ had together. my u014UC'
lcarmng C"<pcncfk:c at G{lrham and We tbronl.
and the tea(;hCf"\ whtl ha"c helped me trc1vcl the
maJ ol know Jedl!c

The n\3d
far has been wonderful Ther.c tour
)Car at GHS ha-.c ~en ama.11ng Thank )'UU to
my family tor Pemg here lor me aiWcl) Good
lud. m )our nc t 1\\-0 year • K1ana. In ffi)
fncnd • I can't thank you all cnou~h lor the
fanta th.: urnc \l.c\c had. and th~ tr3/)"
memoncs -.-.c \C made

Je*n (or mspanng me to reach out to other\ &
,ro,. m my fa1th Than1 IO In) fnend! fo>r the

·me lulu"' 1

stantlo\e. !aught r & ho"' mg me true
tncnd hap To my chccnng g1rl good lud.. "'ath
HS &: ma.Lc me pmud 1

Matthew Polchies
You c n ani) be)
lwa) I'll

un~.

SUI

~u

nuu
• D•'< BdlT)

"'I am older
now 1 the hour

hri~hler and

- Jt)hn Lennon

HJ\C I not commanded yuu·, Be trong and
oura euu () • not ~ at ra1d, do no1 tlC!'
d1 ouraged. I r the Lord )OUr (,od "111 he ""h
)OU ,.here,er you"' J hua I 9

B<!toflu,kCias

oi~OI''

Dominic Pompeo

Merrill Porterfield

Taylor Porter
I

\C k'&JTled that pearl~ 1lll
ct -.-.hat you
pr;ople\l.tllfor et"h l)t)udtd,hutpcople\lo
ne\cr torgct ht.1"' \OU made them lc..~l

Hannah Pratt

""I'<

,,

1\1

t.
- \1ul.an

.. \1J)3 -\.ngctou

I L.nov. Y.houlllehe\e I \\-Ill ~.;onunue to
artJ ulah! \I. hat I ~he\C and v.hat I hehe\e and
\\hall hehe·u.~ I hchc"e "hat I hehc .. et nght •
-Gco~c

Bu'h

I cant hchc-.e that our years at G<>rham H1gh

Lo\.«:, u

s~hnol arc et.mung hi an end It ha! ~~n -.-.h.
em hl he a hmg tour )Ca • Out \r!l)
memnrahlc lor )l!<tf"\ Thank to Ill) mnm and m)
~Mhcr, )"OU gu)., arT al-.-.a)\ thcrr fnr me thanl
to my tncnd.. L A . f . SF Hope that -.-.e
aha. a) ha\c ca~h other tn our h\es \\c ha\C h.
so~ awe )me umc 'an't "all to ha\C man)

~ou. 11

mu~t.lithcm U.HC)OUj:U) 1 <l

Cvngr.uulauvn Cl .., ot

~0 I" •

"''II not l'C'Int) )OU. t.h rna~ or tn Ia\\!'

"til

- S•gh

1 )OU fr\:'.:, ht more the man )tlU
\loert' mJdc to he
o o\1nrt'. \1umford Son

\h fam1h and lncnd mca.n the "'llfld to me:. I 'c
h~ed.la~gbeJ. Jo,cJ. and s:ro"'n around t}l(om I
\\Uuldn the the pcn«-10 1 am tnda) ol I hadn l had
\OU Thank )\lU lor al\looa) l'C'mg there tor me.
and I "lllm1 s )tlU so 1rKJ'ed1t'tl~ mu(;h If )ou
lo\.C orru:hod). tell them. ft.,r lite I ' too prt."\.'IOU
and too hon.
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Jenna Profenno

Connor Reagan

Allyson Redhunt

Adam Reed

Chaldcrcn IO\.C to be alone beeau alone 1
v. here they lno"" them he . and "'here the)'

rd hle 10 81\C I hout OUt to all the teacher.. Y.ho
ha>e helped me along the "-•> Thank to all my

dream • ·Roger Ro n~lall
Four year\ are aJread) gone. \.\o"' • hov. umt ure
doe 11} l'.e had qu1te tho nde here at GHS I
couldn't of made 11 through -.1thout my fncnd
You lno..., .... ho you are. Mr 'Natt alv.a)'\ had
ffi)" hack. and had to deal v.ath my anno)'mg
challer I "-OUid hke to thank h•m for that So
long GHS Peace,k~e

fnend v.ho have ~n there for me, )OU all kno"'
\Ooho )OU are. I'd hke 10 thank my mom. dad. and
l liahhng-. for C\CI)thmg they ha\e done for me. I'd
al o hke to thank Mr Kmg for not only malmg

Ma~ be gratHudc ha nothmg to do ""1th JO)
Maybe hcmg grateful mean recogniZing what
you ha-.e for ""hat u 1 Apprec:1aung mall
\'Jctone Admtnng the truggle 1t take~ 1mply to
be human \.1a)he we' re thanHul for the farmhar
thmg we know. And maybe we' re thanHul for
the thmg' "e·u ne-.er kno"". At the end of the
day. the fad that "e ha-.e the courage to ull he
tandang 1' rea~;.on enough to cclehratc •
\1ered•th Grev
\.1a' •c. Pa"1c I lo"e you t;mc mfmll)
Re YclU "'llal"•> ~ m> -.ry ~ t fnend
~ud You are m)' ptNlfl , )OU \Ao-JIIalv..a) be ffi)
per.on
Jcn Ho" Judo.) are "-C to ha\c a lcepo\cr e\cry
n1ght.,
Lmd U>ng l"e the "all< "'e cra.'hed through
Meag· Remember that umc 'l

I "ould hke 10 thank all of m\ teacher o.nd
fam1l) , you kno" \Ao-ho you~. for helpmg
through alllhe rough lime \Oolth home\Ooork and
'Chool "-Ork that I d•dn t "ani to do. \\ e have had
<.orne great lime AA. i'iP. lB. IP. CC' Good hve
Gorham H1gh"

me a better ucc.:er pla)er. hut al~ a t'lctter
pcr<On My ume here a1 GHS wa a hla t. and I m
ad to
11 go Bu1 not really.

Peace out GH.
Folio"" me on Tv.. mer:

ConnorReagan

1

Brian Rex

Justin Reyes

Liana Richardson

Marissa Roberts

II a town full of lo r. and I m pulhng out of

i)(lo l htndcr '4hom you've become
celebrate the per..on that 1 )OUr O\ArO tyle.
Allelu.a

It l>«n rtal. GH Th nk you all for
accompanymg l1lC' along the way. and pec.:1al
than to 1cKcnl1C Clo for mal.mg me the
per.on I am today
"'liVC f~ l. lo\C hard •
- Catwoman

Yep. II all O\Cr

here to ""l"

·Bruce pong tee-n

Cele~rate

Congratulation e"eryone:

4 yean ago today. I v..ould noc have dn~amed of
uung here nd t)'pmg m)' mor >A-'IllC up I
"ould not ha"e dreamed of makmg
h ama.11ng
fnend~ . I "ould not ha"c dreamed of ha\ln£ such
moh\aUonal parent . nd I would not ha\C'

dreamed of havmg uL:h a uppc:mHe and loVlng
bmthcr

For the G1rl Soccer team. I "'"e aJI of you l1le
l'tc:r... OC\oer top behe'¥108
ror the kl Team. thank for being UJ'IJ'OI11Ve of
my kung c-~er, and ne\er top ch mg your
dream'
For my Lax lad~< . o much lo>e Ba<k of da
net• ~kla' u:
Ho" d1d It get o late~ MlOn., I t' mght before
1t" afternoon. December 1 here hctore: It June.
My goodne how the ume ha flov.n How d1d 11
get

\0

late so

Dr Sen
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Nathan Rohner

Nathan Roop

Kristin Ross

Hannah Rovillard

I would hke 10 thank my fam1ly for their uppon

Scc:mg IS bclie>e~ng•
- Polar Exprc
l"d never thought l"d _, the day c•ur setuor y...v.ould finally carne nd I never would ha>e
bche\ed I v.ould be sad 10 _ , 11 go.
Thank 10 my potent for al .. ay bcmg lht'lr r ..
me, my teachen and coCK: he tor pu htng me to
be my very best and to my fncnd v.-ho kept me
laughmg
Go Bcarcat 1

Wclln' finally that ume. ume for a.ll of u to r
DUt tnlO the real world and 10 on v.tth our h\e
It b«n a long. cruy four yean. I JUU cant even

throughout they~ for makmg me a better
tudent and a better penon _I would al\o hL.e to
than my coache La tly I would hke 10 thank
my older hrother Chn for lo,.enng lhe IIC1Idcmic

Goodluc C!a.<Sof20!l'

har and malmg me loo good

Marissa Rush

-.bat "-C kno\ltr And YOli are the one wh<,.ll
d ade ~here to go. • Dr ll' 'Oh the Pla~.:e.....
You·ll Go"
~1ommy Thanl you for all the uppon and !me
thac you ha"c ,g1vcn me for the pa•..t I )e<m.
Oma and Poppy Thanl you for all of the ndes,
IO\C,

'1.1)

JO tJUICk I I

~1y Fnends Thanl you for laughmg 11 my JOle
~I vcn 1f lhc-y \l.eten·t funn} _) A-nd we ALL know
~amtl) A~am.

Andrew Scontras

I blame u on a model broad "''h a Hollywood

·we arc v..ho we~ for a lot ot rca,on And

'It come doY.n to a \tmple choice, reall) Get
bu~o,y livmg or get busy dymg •

m1le. 0ww 1" · Frank CXean

maybe v.e'll

neH~:r know

mo..t of them But C\CO

tf v.c don't have the J)O\I.Cr to choo
come from.

\loC

v.-here v.e

can ull chno~ \lohcre owe go from
there •

Cia' of 2«lll· Than

to C\CI')one 14ho made the

~ t four )Cal" ""hatl.M) \C been - mem(lrablc
and completcl) \\onh It

Mom. Jlo\e \OU to the: moon and h<K:

and uppon

Ia Be can:ful of the cat apocalyf"C and

hJVC fun for the neXt four )e&J"(, Tl'te)

Emily Schulte

Morgan Sanford

You ha"c hr.un m your head. You have feetm
your hoes. You can teer yourself any d!rectton
you chooM: . You're on your own. And )OU know

the) "'-CfC
thank for the uppon and lo\oe

Du\ty, Lu•g•- meov..
Peace out GHS' It's been real! (meow)

bellc'c that n m)' ttme to graduate I would hkc:
m) momma and my dad for u 1 pu hmg
., and helpong me 10 reach my goal . You •
have rnadc me: who I am today, and I couldn 1
for Ctll)thtng more. I Jo"e you' AI lO
M Carroll. you made a huge tmpact on my hft.
and for !hall am 1n1Iy grateful. To all my fncnd
for JU t alVra) betng there for me Vrhene\er I
needed them Than~ for lhO!IC "''ld mcmone I
wtll take w1th me fore\.cr And Ia. tly. I would
JU I hke 10 say. Congratulauoos a
ot 2013
We made'' and good lu.:k"(
10 thank

-Andy Dufrc\ne
Ju t wanted to than m) parent and tbhng for

hdpmg me through my b1gh ·hool ycar<, and
than my coaches for the help they ha\egi\en
me wtlh my golf

I cant

tma~me ho\1, i \loould\.c gotten through the: ta...t
)C'
"'"tthout )'OU Dad. thank. tor tea~.:hmg
me !hale hi\ Iry 1 n 1 dead nd for bcmg the
tandard I hcJid C\cf)onC cl up to. S4tm, )UU
make me proud to call you m) 1 ter Tbank for
fcv.:

I0'-'10@

me C\CO v.hen

)OU

hate me and for

acrificmg your dtgnuy on a dati)
to male me laugh
L<ot dolh1

h~ 1

m order

IV
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Naomi Seavey

Shannon Secord

(iOtld L.u~. tn th~ future. Cia 'of ~tll'
Camp C mp· KC, J.\\\ , R , • '0'•, PM, Bl.

\G.l T, l ~ . CI , D\\ , nd BO.
Pm
ttUOOC"KxlOIIIIII 1

Kaitlyn SeeHusen

Katiana Selens

sl ICII
hnut a trud. 'up horr Ta ( '" 0 to
ht' )OU .d ffit \1) dad gue'' '\ L fiT Kt'kltlntlfl
Htl\\ \8 llc n l Hclltl tran cr Joke on ~rou The

The lault dc.-ar Brutu 1 not 1n our Mat5 but ln
11"\.Ch
• 1h nL. }UU tom} parent and to
h •~ally C\CT)OOC. II not for other pcc:'pl I
\HlUid prol>ahl) J>e dnnlmg t<a and "'admg John
Grttn hclO s unlll the end ol 11me S,J thanl you

perl of ~mg. \locll , u L\1 SniT)

nol 5UfT)

\\here the houd, "ho ~d hJ\C vour boot t'lttn
under S ,.n I JX"<: B<>UI that t;m< tYolo I m
out St.~ }a ne\er

Braap'
Thank lncnd and lamtl)<l

No Photo
Available

Benjamin
Shapleigh-Archer
Gooo lu~.:l Clas. of :!01 V

201] h find h am\~d' It been a ·tx'ld run
GHS. Thank)~ tn m) fncnJ • Tom) tamtl)
To the t~ocher. and tht coach~ . And to the lteld
hoc i.e\ team. I can truh )o I -.111 nus tht tov. n
and the people an 11, -, h~pc to
~ou agam
!ioomeday Conf!rtttul.auon' :!0 I'\, \\e dtd 11 1

There n't no trout'lk that v.e can 1 nsc hmc.
""h a handful f fauh and a he n lull <•f hwe
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Quincy Shaw

Cole Shiers

The) sa) that our 1.2 )Ca" of schoohng "'1!1
hapc u, lnr the: future \\'ell no"' here ~tar I)
gone and "t' arc 'hiiped and read) to mmt
on "-lth our IIH,. ~card

LI\C' each da) lO the fullc~t and never top
'm1hng•

Caitlin Shaw

)CaT\

\1om Dad )OU \C l'lc'cn so arruumg. than JoOU
ror l>emg th<-re ror me 1111>< home lor dmner )
Patnd. 'r N 'TC' a rcat role model ThanL. for a11
the ad\ h.;e. lo\c you
l.md • \\e\~ hrtn thrnugh
mu hand I m
proud to~)' that after 1~ )CaTS )tlll'rc t1ll my
hot f ncnd I IO\ c .,. (lU so mu.:h
Fncnd ~ thanL.' for all the gOc.ld lime,, )'OU gu\
nxL.
To the da'io Cll 11 • go confic.h:ntl) an the
d•rc~uon nt )HUr dream . lt"c the hfc )nu·\C~
1magmcd · HOT
I rg'r

Erin Smith

Jordan Smith

Patricia Smith

")emors alre3dy'' \\ onh cant dc5crltle how the
pa't four e ha'~ ht·cn I d h~e to thanl m)
p.;trc:nt for 611'-'a'' uppontng ml' thmughout the
..e·an C.nud lud.. Juha arnt (\trnhnc' Keep
"'orlmg hard 10 ~.-h,)('.ll omJ v. Hh ) our pon.. _II

SO I !TS BH•I"'
I (ltt n v..ondcr al I'll e\lcr lint hall I \C tanc d.
and the..• anw.. cr I h<n·e found 1 ~0
·n. l \\til "~"er ftnt\h .til that I ha\C' tancd
he"au hk '' atl(,ut domg, t~ prucC!' and not
the: r~ult Ltfe" about dnmg v.hcthcr )OU \\Jnt
to or not \1Y liF [ 1: A con tant WOflln rrosrc
and I v..ouldn t ha'e H a&n) other "a I \CO a v.e
JCloldcr"~cundt)tl llo\cr ~1 leour(Mn
plan and ore the mu 1 to tlUr ov. n h\
Lc:w;l tng tnto the future. then: 1 l1lOI'e nxlm to
l\C here ln\ln(lhl«!' a' \\C
ore the mu h.: to

Tu my fam1ly · There arcn t enough ~onb. l
thanl. )nu \\-1thnu1 )OUr con,tanllo\C! and
uppurt, nuthmg ILhl \\ould t'C pus thlc To my
tncnd \\c \Chad M) man} laugh and
mcmonc , I honc,tl\ don 1 k.no\1.- v.hcre I d be
""Hhout )HU To Ill) . fic:ld hncl.e) 1 ter • \1)
fa,onh! fllemon arc on the field ""'lh )OU gtrl
Pia) )our hean out and come otT the field "'lh no

b) (~ t, U) to ctlJO) tt whale It la't . To the
><'CCf, ha>k<thall. and •oltball garl • !hanl for
bdpm; me m:: e so m n)' pe:u nxrnnn I'll
nt\C'f l'i~et Good lud. \\Jth )tR&r UJ"I'Oml r_

''

!MlO!'

True chamr•on arl!'n't alway the: one that"'"·
hut 1hosc w1th the mc.~t gut
... \1r Hamm

S

yllhGIIS"

OUf0\1.0 )1\CS

Elliott Speirs

"'grots GoodlU<ll )<>Uall lh n )OOior
m;

mg me \\hoI am

Jlo"" your dream , )OU ne\er kno""' •here the)
mtght 1 l.. )OU L1m1UUon unl) C:\1 ttf )VU Jet

Defend pnpipunl
II ·1.)
lmg
nd m~llrn m) ov.n \dmm ·\
unt
lllcse lour )<an ha\< h«n nut ,
I m glad I
could pend 11 "uh the people I d•d

lh<m

Be of I"' Cl

of .nil

Lme )OU JU)

Kali St. Germain

l)o\C Jac

Kara Stahl

done: ll ""1thnut )OU. Ka) Ia th.ml. fur ~mg
there lor me' 'kl.enlle· Bu I. at I Kea n
!han I. for hemg m) he 1 fnenJ I o the "I> le
cheenng t<am and Julac- 1lun~ lor <VCI)th• . I
10\c \OU all' \lw a hu •c houtout 10 \1 S 11~
tor l>cmg the l>c I h1 1<>1), tudy hall, and
aJ\I'itlf'. tea 00. I couldn t ha\C m3de 111hn ch
the Ia ~~~)cars v. 1thout )OUr humor LaM hu not
Jca,t.lhanl. )OU Connm tore\Cf)thmg IIU\c
\OU.

To undcrda men KcL'Jl 11 da ) ) ou rt
v.ekom
w

Nicola Stepnick

C'('f'

he bu!ltl'd mto s1k'1K't'

yourself t he matk a ,,c:t1m \\.

Amy Stevens

~cr aiiO\\
ep1
one

n,,

dt:fimllnn f your hfe· define )uurselt •
... 1--fan, ~)' hcrttean

lth! 1~ hort, laugh ""hen )tlU ~:an. learn ln'm
mt,t.llo.c • ptll,.gtu ""hen ~ou hnuld BJ'k.llc:t go
'll \\hal ~ou can·l change •

-L nlnown
CongratJ Clas

of~UD .

\\etnaden'
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Mary Alice Stewart
llu

1

tor polar beaJ'\ and pro.:•ou

an.:heolo't~lli•

I "all never forget you

Emily Stickney

Bridget Stillson

Loke mo.t thon~ '"my hogh ·hoot career. th
\CnJor '-"Ole up wa\ procra! unated. v.ntten lO
mmute l:tcfore the deadlmc for ubml'•'ton

o.

tn a humed pont of goodb)e and thank you. later
gatef'-1 1

P·'· I don't thmk you are gatcr.o.
p.p. Well . maybe orne ot you
p.p.p Especoall) you, Alloe

Congra" da of 201l"
I am \0 ble \Cd to ha"e all the e v.vnderful
expcnence' O\Cr the Ja,t 4 years Thanl you all
for makang 1t memor"ble
To my tea<.:hel"\: Thank )00 for not only teachmg
me the curriculum but hfe Jc..,c;.on a \II.C:II
To my fncnd\ Thank you for the laugh,, \ffiiiC\.
JOke\, and alv.ay~ besng my \hnulder to cry on
To my parent Thank )OU (or 'upponmg me an
all that I do. I w1ll ne\ler be able to e~prc~ how
much you mc.tn to me
C1ara: tay trong. )Ou're gomg to do amalmj!:l)'
tn hie Thank )OU for beong my best tncnd
Jeremoah 29 II
For I knov. the plan\ I ha._e for you: dedarc
the LORD. plan\ to pro,per to )OU and not to
harm you. plan\ 10 g1\IC )OU hope and a future ..

Michaela Stresser
Yay

n1or )Car' Thank to my p<~.rent for
me to pu h m~ If aot.l do v..cllm

en~.ouragmg

\t.:h<101. I v..ant to aJ\C., thank my tnend lor helnJ

there nol only on hogh !o<hool, hul tor all the yean
wc'\le been tO@Cthe:r 1 I'll m1 you all 1
Good lu<k fh gorl' )
Bye Jolly GHS'

Michael Sullivan

Ryan Sullivan

Madeline Susi

Alexander Swiatek

1'bese four )C"" ha'"e been liO full of cnn"hm
upe:neJKe , excttmg tune . great fncnd and
food mcmone I "'1llltto thank m) farmlye pee1all) \1om. for helptng me throu~h
absolute!) t\Ct)ttung· and knov.mg me often
better than I kne"' my...,lf. Dad far beong there for
nearly C\crythmg I did~ v.tth a mtle and a lead
foot. and Kathenne for bcmg the be t i ter-cver
Through the hogh . the low . and all the tune tn

1lte Ia t IV~. th-e )ear'S of my life have flo¥<n by
and the Ia! t four )<an ;ecmed hke four da)
School ha been real and II been fun. but let' be
real, hoolt\n't real fun I ~ouJd not ha\IC been
hie to be ~here I am no~ '411.hout fnend .
fam1l) and the great teachmg taft at Gorham

I JU't \II. ant to \a) thanl 1
Thank to m) teachel"\ (or pu'hsng me to do my
be t Thank tom)' fam1ly for alv..ay' bche .. ang sn
me and for howmg ~ how to be the \Cf)' be..o.t
that I can be. Thank tom) (ncnd (or ahuy
bemg there for me. Thank\ to ··me J:\" fur aJI
)OU ha"e done (or me
\\ c ha\e had an amazang four ~cal"\ and and C\Cn
more out\tandmg tv.el\e ) cal"\ I hope you have
learned a\ much a: I ha.,.c m the pa t fc~ year.
They ha•e been the be t )<ar. ot m) hfe I could
ha.,.e tayed at ~hool )Car round. but nov.. n·
lime to tan a nev. chap1er m our h"es I .... ~ h
)OU all good lu<l and ...fe tra•d '
··sy three method Y..e may learn v..1~m· F1nt
b) rcflecuon, v..h1~h t 1\tlhle t. S ond hy
1mJta11on, v.hu.:h t cas• t, and th1rd. b'fl
cxpenence. v..h1L:h 1 tlk: b1ttcrnL" ·

fhL' o~· for u
For the c:l1ud of a t t grade 41ld ·~ ot a ,tOle
1bc uncon ·•ou 1omb•e ~ore y u v..o c
For the ftnt cru~ and the counth: , blu..\he
The chlldbh ·ret and the fooh h hu..\hc
For the fa..:ade and m\,tene.\
The blatant truth and th~ m1 n
For the phoem x that emerg t nlm the a ha ot
mnocc:nce

betv.ecn.

)OU

""ere aJv.ays all there v.tth me

Hogh School Thank you e-ei)One. you know
¥rho you arc.
"'You only h\le once, but 1f you do It nght. once I\
enough"'

-\lac Wet
I ha\c COJO)'ed my ume here at GH and I am
proud of what I ha.e ace-om ph hed I am ea~crl)
loo ong forward to aoting the <•pen ..,. ahead
Tom)p«n.·B tofluc v.ath)ourfuture

endca,ors.
Pace
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.\ rructtaae, Comtte Exeamu

-ConfuciU

and for the fire that melted u-, mto gold
Tht one· (or u
For the 'v..ect ~te of grov...mg up

and the b11tC"r t te ot JIHng up
For the JOUme)' of beconung u
And for the coura,e to renwn u
Tht one' for~ future
>.future of hate and fnen.hhop,lme and hard hop
A future that' forgotten v..hod u· fi hung for
Th• one~ for u'
That v.e rrta) ne\cr forget v.hat v.e'rc fighung for
We are the future
Th1' one' tor u
-Ale' Sv...1tttek.

Jordyn Tanguay
·r1c pa 1

\Cntrcn )Can l' \e h\ed. laughed.

a1 ,J ruv..n an (J~.; rham. ('\e bared mcmune\ "-llh

my lanuly. lncnd • and da.<i mate-.. At t1me I
couldn' t \l.aH to iCI out. hut at the arne tlln I
\H>Uldn't trade my hie here for an)thmg I'd h!l.e
to thank my lanuly lor \Upporung me the'e pa..,t
lour year \1(lm and Dad, thank for C\erythmg
'100 ha\C done lor me' lllanh to my fnend,, you
' ~no"' v..ho you Me' KehanT Goud lu..:k w1th
"'hat \C'f the future bnngs you & re~mtlt'r to

h.a'e tun "'hale It Ja,t '<l L.&:h \1111\ • Thanl )OU
tor al"'a) bc-.ng there for me. and malmg the~
last t\loo )'Cat'\ uoforgcuable'<] "<O'IO

Malcom Tartt

Lindsey Thomsen

Alexander Thuotte

\.1)' umc here tn Gorham ha been great s ince I
ntO\·Cd here tn 6th grade from Pon.land It ha
been a \Cr)' COJOyahlc C'(pcnence. I \C gotten to
know a hlt of people and ha\e made a lot of
fnend' It hao., been a ton of fun C'-Cf} }Car that
1\.e been here deo.,p1te c;,ome bad tune~ . v.hen I
graduate, I"m gomg tom"' a lot of people and
tnend that l'\e gotten to knov. "cry v.ell When I
llr.t rnt)\Cd to Gorham I wa' a totally dafferent
per,on. I haH grown a lot Thank )OU Gorham

:!013 ~u~ C"'.rnle a lot fa.,ter than I thought 11
v..ould'

Let gel real JO<bua Steven I wooiJn l be "I> I

Good lut:k to C\crybod)' and I v.1'h C\ocryone
nolhmg bu1lh< ab...,lule best

l"hank you to my fnend .. new anJ old. and to my
Mom & Dad who helped me throogh "'""' Iough
ume~

Mca~an you're

a gn:at\1'-ICr and fncnd. and I'll

alv.a)' he he~ for you . Lo.. e )OU all' )
(ongrat cia

of 2013; remember th1 1 JU'U the
bcgmnmg'

Cia or201 3, 1 "'' h you alllh< be 1 of luck'
·tr411l from )'C'3lc:nJa)'. h\c for today, hope for
tomum,w"

am today . Without )OU Jenny and \1,>m bchmd
me Whenever I fe11 down )OU guy v.ere nght
there p1ckmg me ba~.:k up. You ne\er ga\IC up on
me and )OU ne .. er let me \urrender. JO!\h 111 nc-..er
forget you helpmg me tUd)' for my Frenl·h fmal
C\cn thoug.h you don't knO'ft a lu.:k of Frcnt.:h H
\\oa a memorable naght Galbcrt family I wouldn t
ha\c done hall the thmg 1f It ""crcn't you gu)

Ill never forget hoi!. you made me: led and th<
1mpa.:1 }OU.,e had on me Thank you Ryan,
Tra>, Cam. Blake. Ellwu. Jol!., Kyle, F""''"'
bros.
W1llpower1 lh< ke} to u ces Su
ful
people tn\e no maucr v.. h.at the~ tccl b)
t~ppl)lng the1r v.11l to O\ercomc apath) , doobt or
fear"

- Dan Millman

Tyler Verrill

Margaret Towle
0. 't WOIT) 'U) • I got tht.s I JU t got to lttp on
kc ·pm on IIO\C )VU all anJ )VU kno"" v.ho )OU
arc Thanl
p~nt' "'h~)

1

ga .. en m the d1recuon of m)

ha' c put up v.1th ~ for the pao.,t I
And to \1r t.av.ren~nn. v.ho ne\er ga\e up
on me. Remt."tTlhcr keep calm and don't hllnk

yea~

·huol I can 1 l'lchc\C hov. much I \C
rov.n• I v.11l m1 th1 old place and all ol m~
gn:al tcat:hel"\ that he had O\er the )ear-.~ \1(lm
and Dad, )OU gu~' are the be,t parent.' I could
haH! CH~r a'ked for• Thank )OU o much for
e"ef)thmg )OU ha"e done for me. and alv.ay
putting me fif\t• Ale~. )Ou're the beo.,t brother
C\Cr Dylan, Dan, S)dnc~. Joe be't fnend till the
end, al~ F·nda\ lat da-. ... • TV & LH -k\er 1 Your
future: ha.. n"t be.en "'ntt~n )'Ct ·o one\ ha' Your
future'" v.hate\er )OU make u. So make 11 a gond

Evelyn Viernes

Milan Vidovic

The<e P"' 1 foor ><"" ha>e gone~} "'f 1 I

Lea\lng th1

one.
\\ h\ t.:"an t ) ou hare )OUr bc..-d 1 The ~~ lo" mg
ttung to dna to !J\an: )OUr ~d v.ath someone II
"Cf)' ~.:harmmg It \Cf') v..cct. It v..hat the
v.holc v.orld 'hould do.•
... \1u.:had Jat.: son

-\ko potr

He~na

da 0\0 prot:lla , o
m1 pra"' drug.•

a 'I

can't hche..e that v..c·n: mol"\ alrcad) .\
cia' . v.c' \e heen throogh gotxi 11~ anJ bad
tmk:._ together 1JU't "'ant to than C\CI)tlrlC
v.ho· been there for~ and helped me through
the )e~. e pec.:1aUy m~ fam1l~ and tnenJ, )OU
gu)' mc:an -.o much to me. And tom) held
hodcy 1 tcr.. )OU ha\C been m~ be~t fnend
I rom the begmnmg I )o\e you all -.o much and
I'm n:&ll) ~onna mi , )OU School ~on't be the
'arne v.1thout )OO. To eHf)one 10 the cf
of
201 , I .... ~ \OU the be''· nu mauc:r ho.,.. close

;.e"e"' RIP TS

••Don't c.:ry becau

1t mer,
happened
-Dr eu ..,

mal~

be! au

at
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Damon Wallace

Cody Webster

t •h. tho tough get g tn
oan to be poem fed hJ )'OU )OUr
\\hole hfc. o \\hen hfe geh rough d:m't bad..
dov.n. For me 'Chool \\a,n't ea''• but I'd \H•rk a\
hard a I could ~<.:au'c that'' v. hoI am no maucr
ho" d1lhcult 1t get I thanl ~h Carroll fnr all
her help thwu~h m) lr•ur )tal'> ol h1 h ·huol I
am \tf) thanlfulto m) \1om and Dad for all the
uppon ~ou ha\e ,t::J\en me. e po::1ally lllf all the

81 than 10 I of my tarnal) for pu hang Ilk
hard and to 'tn'c to~ a great person. al a 1'11
than\.. \OU to \1 Carroll and \1". Sedc!n a for
helpmg~me thnlugh ffi) four }C3f'\ at GHS To all
my friend~o, Damnc\1, Banana Pc I. Yan~ .

Thang

~n··

many thlctu.: ,:arne \ ou attco«d
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Damon. C<.~m. The ~un. and man\ tn<lrc Surh

\1uch Crazme~ ha happened. and there 1 much
mort' to come. Than\.. GHS for a great tim(' and a
great educauon

Cameron Willette
hr"t I v.antto thank m) parcnt!i for

helpm~

me through h1gh ·hoot and mal1ng the
)C3r\

adt
f< "

be the greatc...t for me. Thank )OU tom)

foott'tall coache' and teammate,. l \1, ~ L. M \1.
DW.J.F,ND.A),CB, 1P,C \\ Yougu)'
are ffi) hruthco.. fhc la..,t 7 )C~ "-Crc the~ t
and I "-OUldn't ha\(~ ~anted to pend the-m \'-lth
an)onc cl For tM gu)' on the trac..:lleotm. v.e
\hated a lot of reat lime O\er the \e
To T
the are In} tx s Gtlnd IU(·~ t e·\~r')Ont: from
hand. leer nll.:klng' Bet wuht' co C'\cr)nne and
I hope the future 1 g ld to )OU all' \\ e \e done
mu~h. had llnC' fun. cra7) umc,. and made
mcmonc' that \'-Ill tn:l fore\C~r
'othmg to do noY. hut nul "

Alex Yankowsky
The~ t fr~ur )Can ha\e been great one
to '-J) than~ )OU to m) p.uenl~ nd m)

I d hkc:
brother
\1arc for all of the great Uml".. and lor lx-1ng there
for me throu~h 11 all I "-OUld also ll~c hllhank all
of m\ lnc;Olh fnr the countlc mght of fun.
there are too man\ ol )tl\1 hlll t th mall S aal
thanl to Gahh) \Iandi lor ma~mg m) I t l
)Cilf\ of h1gh ·hool great. and to \bu Peuy for
all the great un
my ht.':Sl fn nd It' been
great GHS

M O) olllfc', lailur are pc!'ople \\"ho dtd no1
reall1e hoY. cfo5c: the} Y.CTe to
s \\hen the)'
ga\C' up
- ThoOla! Eda

n

In Memory Of

Tim Stickney
Timothy James Stickney was born on November 11, 1994 in Mobile,
Alabama. We moved to Gorham when Tim was a baby. When Tim was four
years old he was diagnosed with autism. Some may think that by Tim having
autism, he was handicapped or unable to live a normal life. In fact, that could
not be farther from the truth. Everyone was so accepting of him, it was
remarkable. He made friends with everyone he met, and shared his love to
everyone he could. I could not think of a better place for Tim to grow up.
GHS was always a special place for Tim. He learned new things and made
great friends with his fellow classmates, who meant a great deal to him. I,
personally, would like to thank all of his teachers, because without them, Tim
would not have grown up to be the kind, respectful, thoughtful, and loving
young man that he was becoming.
Tim holds a special place in everyone's heart, because his joy was so pure,
and his happiness was so real. He couldn't be able to contain himself so he
would giggle and grin, recite movie lines, and shake his hands up and down
in excitement. His favorite things have now become my favorite things. When
1 see a helicopter in the sky, I smile because I can hear Tim saying, "Look,
there goes a helicopter!" When I eat ice cream, I smile. "Mmm. Chocolate ice
cream. Little bites!" When I'm watching Bambi, I smile. "Look Mom! Look at
that cute, little, silly, baby duck." When I spot a rainbow in the sky, I smile.
'Woah, look at that. It's beautiful."
Tim's memory brings so much joy to me, and I know that that's how he wants
it to be. He wants people to smile at getting a bag of Swedish Fish, and
giggle at the sight of the maid in 101 Dalmatians dropping and breaking a
tray of dishes. He knows that instead of being sad, it is better to become
happy with the little things. Looking back on it, that is the most important
thing Tim has ever taught me. He will forever be loved. - Katie Stickney
January 11, 2011 was the last time I saw Tim Stickney's smiling face waiting for me at the bus stop. It was
a chilly, winter day and I was having a terrible morning, but like always, there was Tim, smiling away. I only
said something like, "Hey Tim, how are you today?" but that was enough to animate and excite him, and
just like that, I couldn't remember why I was upset anymore. Tim tended to have that affect on people, turn
their days from awful to wonderful with just one smile.
Timothy was a "happy boy" as many people would say. He loved trains, trucks, Disney movies, computer
games, and hated the pirate on Spongebob Squarepants. If you wanted to find a way to his heart, all you
needed was some french fries and chocolate ice cream. He loved skating and had a passion for hockey. As
a matter of fact, he was the hockey manager for his 2 short years in high school. Tim was always radiant
and excited whether he was delivering popcorn bags to people in Gorham High School, or sitting at home
watching his favorite TV show, Jimmy Neutron. The smile never left his face.
I am so thankful to have had the opportunity to grow up with Tim. He taught me that happiness and
optimism will go a long way. I am also appreciative for our community of Gorham and all they have done for
Tim and his family. Sometimes I wonder if Timothy is happy wherever he is. Then I think to myself, of
course he is happy, I bet he is still smiling right now. Timothy is a happy boy. -Lindsay Chapman
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President
William Emerson

Vice President
Megan Cushing

Secretary
Haley Perkins

Treasurer
Rona Sayed
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Tudcr Buteau
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Sophomores

President
Ben Hincher
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Secretary
Kiana Plummer

Vice President
Matt Hooker

Treasurer
Ben Garson
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Freshman

President
Tyler Bernier
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Secretary
Cady Houghton

Vice President
Allison Sinnett

Treasurer
Dayna Shaw
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'~cr All~

AcaJcnu'-

Collin Bowie, Vincent Dorazio, Brian Darling, Nathan Dinsmore, Dylan Evans,
Harrison Fleming, Nick Lewis, Jack Leeman, Matt McKenny, Luke Minard,
Ntumba Mutombo, Matt Petty, Nathan Rohner, Malcom Tartt, Damon
Wallace, Cody Webster, Cameron Willette, Alex Yankowsky, Andrew Briggs,
Nick Greatorex, Sam Johnson, Jesse Leavitt, Eric Parlin, Gage Pratt, Josh
Slater, Duncan Sawyer, Jon Woods, Edward Weymouth, AJ McKay, Brendan
Mercier, Zach Mills, Trevor Nelson, Cody Rioux, Branden Denis, Joseph
Mutombo, Victor Hanson, Devin Pettingill, Calvin Riiska, Rob Pellerin, Alex
Young, Nicholas Polchies, Stephen Burns
Coaches: Jamal Chatman, John Young, Andrew Nielsen, Brian Thompson
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Patricia Smith, Evelyn Vi rne , Jaime Han en, Johna Doyle, Elizabeth Lavoie,
Caitlin haw, Gabrielle Mart II, Michaela tres:er, ele te Carpenter, McKenzie
Me. r e, April Cummings, Hannah outhard, Madeleine Hamblen, Megan
Dunlap, Charlotte mith, arah orton, Darcie Br wn, Delaney hier., Regan
Emer. on, Andrea temm, and Margaret Shield
Coach Rebecca Man on-Rioux
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Molly Dufour, M gan Dunlap, Madelein Hamblen, Julia Donie , Andrea
temm, Anna Grant, Kayli Lea itt, Margar t hield , Lab lie Grant, and
Emilia Viern
Coach Kayla Vaughan

Whitne) mer on, Margaret Donohue, Madeleine Dewitt, Caitlyn Duffy,
arah J rdan, leanor Feinb rg, icol Walls, mber Ca arretta, Grace
Petty, Gemma Dufour, Kati Faulkner, Hal y Tetreault-Kellet, M ghan
Yaskula
135

Coach Michelle ecord
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\ arsit) Pla)ers: Seth nderson, \tare Benson, Spence Con and, K)le Curle), Caleb Dolloff,
Chris Hard), l\like Lubelcz)k, \le \lcCarth), \lex (),,ens, Connor Reagan, .Mike Sulli\an,
R}an Sulli\an, Milan Vido\ic, \ustin Bell, T)ler Eldrige, Ke,in Lombard, Core) adeau,
Doug Beahm, 1\latt Bennett, Matt Hooker, ' ole Houghton, Chandler Reagan, ate Roberts,
and Cod) Elliot.
Coach King and Coach Ouellet.
Junior \'arsit): Ke\in Lombard, Tra,is Grant, D}lan Truong, nas Be hir, Caleb Goodall,
Cole Houghton, :\Iatt Hooker, latt Bennett, John Gra), Cod} Elliot. JT Taylor, Emerson
Fox, Thomas Brent, Erik Andreasen, Zac :\lC}Crs, Gcrck Hr<mn, Tristan Brunet, Cameron
Traq, and \latt Rc .
Coach King and Coach Ouellet.
Hrst Team: Tra\ is Grant, D}lan Truong, Anas Beshir, Caleb Goodall, John Gra}. Jack on
Ta)lor, Emerson Fo. , Thomas Brent, Erik \ndreasen, Zachar) \le)ers, Gerek Bronn,
Tristan Brunet, Cameron Tran, l\latt Rc , athanicl adeau, Connor Goodall, Ahmed
Be hir, Ke\in Bre\\er, and K\1~ Cushman.
Coach Berthiaume.
.

GORHAM
RAMS

Varsity Player :Shannon Folan, Erin mith, Libby Andreasen,, arah Fogg, Kali t.
Germain, laris a Roberts, i i Jacob. , Meghan Cushing, Morgan Cu hing, Je ·sica
Rexrode, Emily DeLuca, Abbie LaPorte, Katie Tucker, Rozada pier , Courtney
Roberts, Sydney Prindle, Lauren tile , Renae taple , Kate Hopkin , Emily Lewis,
arah Plourde, Kiana Plumer, Cady Houghton, and Lizzie ullivan.
Coach Zarrilli, Coach Martin, Coach Watts.
Junior Varsity Players: isi Jacob , Courtney Roberts, Sydney Prindle, bb}
Perkins, Olivia Owen , Hannah Garcia, Kiana Plumer, arah Plourde, Lexi tiller,
Renae Staples, Diana Albane e, Jenny Darasz, Emma Nile. , Dayna Shaw, Emily
Bragg, Lizzie Sullivan, atasha Fogg, Mallory Campbell, Kaylin Apt, Sara Darling,
''icole Caruso, icole Couillard, and Sydney Caron.
Coach Martin and Coach Watts.

Boys' Cross Country

Evan Barden, Thomas Bernier, Tyler Bernier, William Bessette, Benjamen Bradshaw, Thomas
Bradshaw, Adam Bucknell, Jeremy Collett, Connor Dunn, Matt Esposito, Benjamin Foster, Nathan
Harvey, Mitchell Hobart, Andrew Johnson, Collin Jones, Carson Kuschke, Branden Kuusela, Spencer
Linscott, Todd Perkins, Sean Pratt, Mitch Rossignol , Jesse Southard, Elliott Speirs, Daniel Thompson,
Alexander Thuotte, Andrew York
Coaches: Jason Tanguay and Kurt Shwanda
:~ _

Girls' Cross Country

Rachel Eaton , Sarah Flanders, Leeanna Gray, Meghan Hanley, Karen Kn ight, Maggie
Knudsen , Jackson Marshall , Kelsey, Jacqueline Turner, Laura Turner, Ashley Woodbury
Coaches: Jason Tanguay and Kurt Shwanda
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arsity: latthew Buotte, Chris Hardy, Spencer LaPierre, lex
McCarthy, latt Polchies, Elliott Speirs, Damon Wallace, Alex
Yanko\\sky, ick Greatorex, Eric Koumulainen, Jessie Leavitt,
Matt LeClair, Dylan Turner, Andrew Schmidt, Corey adeau
Coach: Chuck adeau
JV: Tom Dahl borg, Aaron Erickson, Matt Melton,
Eric Parlin, Gage Pratt, Doug Beahm, latt
Bennett, Michael Chapin, Tucker Gasowski, Zach
Mills, Kenny Tuttle, Trenton Bas ingthwaite,
Cameron Smith, Sam Kilborn
Coach: Tim O'Conner

Varsity: Emily DeLuca, Courtney Roberts, Sam Robinson. Amber
Cavaretta, Hannah Rovillard, Kayla Harris, Erin Smith, Gabb)· Martell.
Kara Stahl, Patty Smith, Lindsey Wilcox. April Cummings. Katel)'n
Wilson. Julia Gaudette, Emily Peterson. bby Hamilton
Coach: Stev·e martin

JV: Molly Dufour, Melissa Walls, Bailey Drouin,
Meagan Thomsen, atasha Libby, Kayli Leavitt,
Mckenze Coyne, Emma iles, atasha Fogg, Sydney
Caron, icole Walls, Renee Deering
"oach: Renee Thibodeau
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Amanda Foster
My wonderful ManE, my sweett1ny baby. W1th a spit-fire strength you entered
th1s world and have been dominating ever since. How proud I am As you
continue to walk tall, please know that I am screaming my encouragement
though you may not actually hear me. So stand straight! Fight for yourself
and your beliefs! Be kind! Laugh at yourself! Squeak your shoes! Skip!
Sing! Cry! See! Hearl Nollcel Trust your choices! Listen to your heart! See
all the beauty! Realize your worth! Share yourself! Love much! Ask
questions! Trust yourself! I will always love you! You are NEVER alone.
Love love love! Mom
Amanda, middle schools one th1ng, high school another H1gh school with you
was interesting yet fun . At the beginning of my freshman year you pointed out
that I was going the wrong way towards my seventh period class. That was
pretty funny, looking back now. Last year, on the way to school, in the winter, I
remember you and Becca had heated seats while I'm in the back freez1ng my
butt off, literally. Now it's just us and I'm finally warm but your presence also
warms me and it always has, I love you. Have an awesome lime in college. I
hope you exceed in your field of study and meet friends and just flounsh from
the ground up. Love Ben.
Amanda! I am so so so excited to see what the future brings you. I can't
believe 1t's already time for you to grow up, I feel like I was just watching your
gymnast1c routines yesterday. Some of the best memones I will have of our
childhood are outside in our backyard watching you perfect your back
handspnng and your aerial. I am so amazed at all of the hard work and
dedication you have always had. You have come so far as an athlete and a
person. Your goofy, lovable sense of humor is someth1ng that has always
brightened my day. Words cant really describe our relationship, but in so
many ways we are so similar and I hope time never changes that. I love you
so much and I couldn't be prouder to have you as my baby sister and my best
friend. Love Kat1e
Wow, my little sister did it and it's about time. Seems like it was only yesterday
when I got terrible headaches listening to you scream1ng your head off when
you were a baby. But m all seriousness, I'm so proud of you. Graduating high
school is just another new beg1nning on your successful journey into your
adult life and I'm extremely happy I've been a part of it so far. Being your big
brother has definitely been a challenge due to the constant stupid arguments
and disagreements we have, but I wouldn't want it any other way. And no, I
will not stop arguing with you because it's way too fun making you angry. I
hope you know I've always looked up to you, you're an amazing sister.
Congrats on graduating Manda, you deserve it. Love, Jon
Amanda, it has been a joy watch1ng you grow up. Even though I may have
looked like I dreaded go1ng to your cheering competitions, I did really did enjoy
them. Your dedication to gymnastics and then to cheenng has been
impressive. If you show even a fraction of that dedication to the rest of your
life then you will do just great. I love you and will always be here for you!
Love Dad.
My lovely baby sister,
Remember when we were little and we took that ballet class- the one across
the street from the green house? It was our f1rst day and I was so excited .
Well, right before we entered the room, you stopped because you were
scared. So I took your hand in mine and pulled you through the doors. That's
how we face life- together. I'm so glad to have you in my life and to call you
my best friend. You know how to stand up for me and others who need help
and I love that about you. I know you will love college and I can't wait to trade
horror stories of our procrastination ways! I love you with all my heart.
Your French twin, Becca
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Nathan Roop
Nathan,
congratulations! It had been a wonderful journey. We
have so many memories of our family vacations,
sports and your adventuresome spirit. Your smile and
sense of humor always brings laughter to the house.
We are proud of your accomplishments and the fine
young man you have become. Do not ever lose your
sense of humor and passion for adventure. We look
forward to sharing the future and feel lucky to have
you as a son and brother.
Love,
Dad, Mom, Chris and Lucas

Amber Holivan
Dear Amber,
You make us so proud
Each and every day
You 've grown up over-night
And now it's Graduation Day!
A lot of memories come flooding in
So I don't even know just where to
begin .
Some days may be hard
Or go by very slow,
But just keep persevering
And before you know,
You'll have made it through
another day
And hopefully learned a lot along
the way.
Just know that we're here for you
Every step of the way,
And please don't forget
To take time to laugh and play!

Evan Peoples
Evan , since the day you were born you have brought joy
to our lives. You have a big heart, an amazing
personality, and a great sense of humor. You have the
ability to lift the mood in any room with your charisma, the
way you tell a great story, or make someone laugh with a
one-liner. We are unbelievably lucky to have you for a
son .
Time has gone so fast, but we are looking forward to
sharing your journey into adulthood and everything the
future holds for you . There is no mountain you can 't climb
and when you make it to the top the opportunities are
endless. Please know that we will always be here for you
and you have our unconditional support.
Congratulations Evan , we are so very proud of you!
Love, Mom & Dad

Spencer LaPierre
Spencer,
So many state champion memories to cherish.
From scoring the winning run at 11 , hitting a
homerun in extra innings at 12, having the tie
breaking score in 2010 to finally the "perfect
season" in 2012. We are so proud of the athlete,
student and most importantly fine young man that
you are. Live and enjoy life, your future is just
begininning. We know that it will be LEGENDARY.
We love you to the moon and back,
Mom and Dad

We love you very much!
Love,
Mom &Dad
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Marissa Roberts
Dear Marissa,
What a beginning ... What an adventure you are on! You lean into life, you embrace the
excitement of others. You have to see those that you influence and those that influence
you ...
This is just the start of what you can do in life to make it better for friends ...for yourself,
for others yet known ...
And all of it resides in you ...
Believe in who you are, who they are and who you can all yet become ...
Because from it will come a fantastic life, fantastic love and fantastic friends ...
We love you Marissa ... remember ... no regrets ...
Dad, Mom, & Nate
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Mike Sullivan

C JujubeWow what a trip this has been! From California to Minnesota to Matne to New York and back to Maine!!!!!
Our family adventures have been a thrill and there are so many more to cornell!!
You have changed over the years for sure ...you are no longer a toe head, you still speak slowly, but are
ng quicker' You say •mom• instead of · ma-ee• You have evolved into a wicked food snob. Your soccer
improved a little after 12 years ... no longer dangling on the net. You were a happy drowner .now,
I you don't drown as much! You finally got taller and btgger than your bari sax and your dumb noises
evolved into a pretty cool beatbox! You still shoot down a mountain in a straight line. You are happy 1n
morning ... silly in the afternoon and always say goodnight... we are so thnlled by the young man you are
lhPrnrnin,nl There are not enough pages to summarize your life and school days ...suffice 11 to say 11 has
an absolute JOY to be around you (most of the ttme) stnce day one- stay true to yourself.
Keep your eye on the horizon; the next phase is gotng to be a wtcked awesome nde! You are a JOY to travel
w1th - we hope you have a lifetime filled wtth great travels, awesome food and memories!!!!! Keep smiling,
remember there are always options, nothtng is written in stone, rise to every challenge with passion and
hard work and make you way to water if you are ever overwhelmed, be sure you do things that make you
happy and for goodness sake--- RELAX A BIT AND HAVE FUN I!!!
All our love,
Mom, Dad, Katherine and CoCo
Dear MikeyJust a few words of advice as you off into the world.
1 Do not bounce when you eat no matter how good 11 tastes.
Watch out for t1k1 torches
I have yet to invent the "Mtkey thought translator·, so remember to use your words--NO MUMBLING!!!!
I love you, thanks for be1ng a great big brother' XOXOXOXO Kathenne
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Patty Smith

Trish,
Wow, you're graduating! It seems like just yesterday that we brought you home. Where has the time
gone? It's so rewarding to see the beautiful young woman you have become. There was never a dull
moment, from band concerts to watching you play all of your sports, field hockey, soccer, basketball,
shot put, and softball. Your passion is field hockey and you are a competitive force to reckon with in
goal. It makes us laugh when we remember signing you up for sports, we thought, this won't last long ,
boy were we wrong! We are so thankful for our family road trips and our time spent together at our
camp in Rangeley, snowmobiling, skiing , boating, crafting and the times just sitting around. We are so
proud of your accomplishments. Dad still takes credit for that, even though you told him it skipped a
generation! You are strong, motivated and determined and we can't wait to see where you go and what
you do with your life. Your adventure it just beginning! Always follow your dreams, remember how
much we love you and know that we are always here for you. "Just keep believing!"
We love you , Mom & Dad

Genius,
Congratulations on
graduating from high school ,
I know that you have
worked extremely hard to
get to here. All of your hard
work has finally paid off. I
am so proud of all you have
accomplished in your high
school career. I will miss
you , when you head off to
college, but I know that you
will do amazing things in
liiiiii1i•"" your future.
Good Luck, Beth

Trish ,
We went to all of the
games that we could ,
softball , basketball and
field hockey. Once you
got your eyes on the ball ,
the rest said it all. Our
All-Star!
Love, Nana and Grampy
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Emily Schulte
Emily,
We can't believe that you are moving on to the next chapter in your
life - what happened to the six year-old who cried and told us she
would live with us forever?! This is what happened ... you became a
wonderful , caring, intelligent and beautiful person and you are our
hero. You are always, always looking at life from a different point of
view and you truly care for people less fortunate than you . The
world is a better place with you in it and we can't wait to see what
you will do next. We hope you continue to share your smile and
giving ways to those around you and keep moving forward towards
happiness and excellence. We are so proud of you and wish you
the best of luck in college .... try not to debate with all of your
professors!
Love you , Mom & Dad
"Whatever you can do, or dream you can, begin it. Boldness has
genius, power and magic in it. "
- Goethe

•

Smelly,
I cannot believe you are graduating! You never cease to amaze me,
and there is no doubt in my mind that you will do amazing things in
your life. I love you to the moon and back a thousand times. Em,
::=:1
are my best friend and I'm so proud of you! Now feel free to
enjoy the embarrassing pictures we have picked out for you.
:i carry your heart with me (i carry it in my heart)" -e.e. cummings
Love, Spam
My Dear Emily,
I will never forget the day you made your entrance into the world.
What an honor to be in the delivery room with your parents that day.
But the honor didn't stop there. I have so many memories, back to
school shopping (it's OK Auntie my Dad can trim these pants) ,
baking (your special cookies) , staining the deck, you mean two
quarters and our band (need I say more :) )
When I think of you I think of laughter, intelligence, beauty, honesty,
family values, and perseverance. You are going to take the world by
storm and I am always going to be there to cheer you on. I am
thankful every day that you are my niece. Love you and
congratulations on your graduation! Your life is just beginning,
again , and I am honored to be a part of it.
Love, Auntie
Emily,
You've grown into a beautiful, witty, intelligent woman. Your future is
very bright and hopefully someday you will invent a new way to eat
cheese ... perhaps fried ... l wonder what that would taste like ...?
I love you! Melissa
Emily, I love you and I know you will be great at whatever you
decide to be. And "KHITH". Love, Uncle Steve
Congratulations Em!! Wow time has flown by, so very, very happy
and excited for you. You have grown into an amazing young woman
and I'm extremely proud to call you my cousin . Love and miss you,
Steven
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Nicholas Matthews
once upon a time it took a magic hand to get you
up a mountain . Now you climb life's mountain with
no fear, incredible strength, and unwavering
perserverence. You are an inspiration and nobody
could be more proud .
Forever keep that childish Grin.
With Love
Mom, Dad, Allison , Thomas

Alexander Owens
Do not follow where the path may lead. Go,
1nstead, where there 1s no path and leave a
trail.
- Ralph Waldo Emerson
Congratulations Alex! We are VERY proud
of you and all that you have accomplished
over the years. We have so enjoyed ra1sing
you and supporting you and watchmg you
grow into the wonderful son and brother that
you've become and we look forward to
sharing m your future successes!
We love you!
Mom & Dad

Jaime Hansen
Jaime,
Thank you for filling my life w1th
joy I am so proud of the beaut1ful
young lady that you have become
One who has a heart full of
kindness and compassion and a
real g1ft for lightmg up a room and
filling it w1th laughter. your pass1on
and zest for life will carry you far.
Now 1t's t1me for you to go out into
the world and follow your dreams.
I love you, Mom

Kristin Howard

Kris,
Hello, my beautiful brown eyed girl!!! I knew this day would
come but sadly enough it came too soon! You have my
heart from your first breath , I love you baby, and always
will. You have no idea how much you are loved by your
family and just how special you are. Kris thank you for the
joy you have given me, with your sparkly eyes, bubbly
laugh, sassy ways and being you. You are smart, kind and
have a great sense of what's right and I just know that
whatever you choose in life no matter how hard the road
you will make it. You are after all your mother's daughter
and you are one strong woman. God blessed me the day
you were born and I pray that he will continue to watch
over you and guide you in this next chapter of your life.
You are going to be entering a truly unique time after you
graduate, it's here and then gone before you realize it. And
Kris some day when you're old take your kids for a late
night summers drive put the windows down and let the
music free you , and when you remember when , I hope you
smile!!!!!!!!!!!!Lololololololhahahaha
Love always Mama, Mike, Andrew and Johnny
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Harrison .. Scotty ..
Fleming
Scotty,
It has been a joy having you be part of our
family these last two years. Your dedication to
the Marines and your final year of study is a
sign of your successful future. You have grown
into a bright young man and we can't wait to
watch you graduate boot camp at Parris Island!

~e ~ b~e~s~~your~.ijm~~

1am so grateful
! ! !le u m my
was the day I really fell >n love for the first tome . You have brought me tremendous fOY
I JUSt can't behave how fast tome has gone by You have grown onto a very handsome compa
hard won<~ng man I stoll remember the first day of k>ndergarten how I cned knowong that you
shy and nervous I JUSt wanted to be woth you and help you get through the day. but you dod
have been through a lot. go>ng from New Hampshore to Maone. from Westbrook to Gorham
were always strong and dealt woth everythong you had to do
There are JUSt too many memones to hst. but I chensh every one of them . You have don
oncredoble Job runnong track You go over those hurdles hke ot's no bog deal. I entoy watchong you
proud to call you my son
Now ot os tome to congratulate you for all you have done. You have worked hard and d s rv
everythong good comong towards you on the next chapter of your hfe
So as you prepare for the next moles tone, I know you woll contonue to have great success and WIQ
continue to keep makong good chooces
Love you dearly.
Your Mom

Love Colleen, Tim & the girls.

Levi Merrifield
May you always know what a blessing you are to us and the
rest of your family!
Our wish for you is that your problems are few , you follow
your dreams,
and be proud of all that you do and all that you are.
Know that you will also always be loved!
Mom , Paul and Luke

Kristin Braley
Kristen,
We have watched you grow and mature into a
very happy and self-confident young woman, and
we are very proud of your accomplishments. Life
is what you make of it, so take advantage of
every opportunity that comes your way. We look
forward to seeing where your journey will take
you!
Love,
Mom & Dad

Michaela Stresser
Michaela,
The years have gone by
way too fast. From our
sweet little Mimi to a smart,
beautiful young lady. We
are so proud of you and
know you will acheive
whatever you set out to do.
We will miss you and all
your funny, sassy ways.
Remember to take the
road when given the
choice.
We love you very much,
Mom, Dad, Brian and
Alexandra
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Spence Cowand
Spence,
You are a special person .always have
been and always will be. Your family
has always had htgh expectations of
you and you have always exceeded
those expectattons. You are a gifted
athlete wtth a competttive sptrit that
pushes you to be the best that you can
be, Sports are a mtcrocosm of life and
the tools that you have learned on the
pttch and on the ice are life lessons. As
you turn the page tn this chapter of
your life remember to put God first, be
thankful for all that you have, be
recepttve to creativity, set high gaols
and work relentlessly until they are
achteved, then set even higher ones.
Never stop stnving to be better and
always be willing to help others. You
can do anything that you set your mind
to do ... ANYTH ING! So, if someone
ever says to you"you can't", then
remember that they are proJecting that
''they can't" and pay it no mtnd. Stay
posittve and let your acttons set the
example: be the leader that you were
born and destined to be. We are so
very proud of whom you have become
and look forward to seetng the
greatness that lies tn your future.
We love you deeply,
Mom, Dad, and Sydney

We are so proud of you, desptte havtng
what's-his-face as your father...
anyways, as you graduate and move
on to the next phase of your life
remember this quote from Mike
Modano: ' I want to be out there on the
ice when the game is on the line. I
want to be the one who decides
games. • No matter where God leads
you, make an impresston on the
world. "be the one who decides
games.• As 1 Timothy 4 states "Let no
one despise you for your youth, but set
the believers an example tn speech, tn
conduct, tn love, in fatth, in punty •
We love yout
Congratulations!
Seth, Heather, Grace, and Celeb

I dtd not want to get sappy or cliche,
but I cannot help tt! I remember the day
you were born and the bond that you
have wtth Asher, you love each other
like brothers. For years you two were
inseparable! Now, 18 years later you
are graduattng high school and the
world is truly at your ftngerttpst You are
a great role model for your younger
coustns: they caught the hockey bug
from you! No matter how many miles
are between us, just remember that
you have the love and support from
family! We are so proud of the person
you have become'
Love,
Ashley, Craig, Asher, Jonas, and
Hayes
Congratulations Spence! We are so
proud of you, not only in graduation
from HS, but for the person you are
Education can unlock your potential.
Wtshtng you luck and continued
success tn the new challenges in your
future WHEREVER YOU GO,
WHATEVER YOU DO. HONOR THE
DREAM INSIDE OF YOU.
Love ya, Grammy and Popop
In the words of Homer Simpson.
"Remember, as far as anyone knows,
we're a nice normal family.'
Asher

It has been nothing but fun watching
you grow up from shy little ' SpenceyBoy" to the wonderful role model who
you have become ... YOU MAKE YOUR
GRAN DPA RE NTSP ROU D!AsD~

Seuss said, ' Don't cry because it's
over, smile because it happened.'
We love you,
MamaJan & Granddad
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Connor Dunn
Congrats buddy you made it! It's been a long four years but the journey is finally done. I wish you
luck with your post high school endeavors. We are all so proud of you. Thanks for being my best
friend and brother!
Love,
Cortlandt
Connor,
I can't begin to tell you how proud we are of you. Through the years you have grown it to be an
amazing, kind and caring young man. You have a bright future ahead of you; don't let anything
hold you back. Go out there and be the wonderful person you know you are!
Love,
Mom and Dad

Nate Dinsmore
Our miracle baby- we are so proud of you- we
love you very much and know you will succeed
in whatever you put your mind to.
As trauma and change rock your soul as you
struggle to get that job or through college , no
matter where you are you can always go
fishing. You've made your mom and dad very
proud. We love you so very much.
Love Mom and Dad
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Brian Darling
Brian ,
I remember the day you were born , like it was
yesterday. You came a month early and surprised
us all. We were so proud and happy to start our
family. After 3 years your beautiful little sister
would join us, and our fam ily was complete.
You have always been such a caring big brother
and son . We have always encouraged you to try
new things and do your best. And that you did, and
still do. I think you 've tried every sport possible,
and we all have so many memories through the
years.
Family has always been so important to you . All
the wonderful gatherings at camp and on the lake,
will always be treasured. Our ski weekends and
fun times as a family are some of the best times.
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Time went by so fast. Now you are an adult and
have some big choices to make. Just remember,
don't rush into decisions. You have your whole life
ahead of you. Enjoy each day. Mom and Dad are
here for you always. We love you so much and
want only the best for you . Life is tough , but, your
smart and will make smart choices, We know you'll
do well and want you to always be happy. Your
future is waiting for you. You can do whatever you
want. So have fun and enjoy life! Love you lots,
Mom and Dad
Be smart with your choices
Reach your goals
Improve yourself everyday
A lways make yourself and family proud
Never give up on your dreams.
Brian,
We wish you the best of luck as you go forward in
life.
Love, Grammie Judi and Garfield
Congrats Brian , you did it. Hope you have fun in
college. I couldn 't ask for a better brother.
Love, Sara
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Darice Plumer
Congratulations Darice, we are very proud of you.
We look at you now and we see a beautiful,
accomplished young lady, but we will always cherish the
memories of the little girl who loved dress-up tea parties
with Grandma and trips with Grandpa in the "Big Green"
truck.
We wish you a future filled with success, happiness and
lots of love,
Grandma and Grandpa Pribble
To my beautiful first grandchild.
I send you my best wishes for a perfect future. You
deserve it because you know you have to earn it.
XO, your Nana
Darice,
A little over 18 years ago they made us take you home
from the hospital. But now, we want nothing more than to
keep you here forever. But, it's your turn to venture out
into the world. We can only hope we raised you with
enough love, lessons, and life skills to have a happy and
successful future. It has been our joy and privilege to be
your parents these past 18 years and we look forward to
many more years as mom and dad to our "baby girl". We
are so proud of the woman you have become!
Love, Mom and Dad
Darice,
When you go to college, I'm turning your room into a
walk-in closet.
Luh yew girl, Kiana
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Shannon Folan
Shannon, ShShanny, Shan-Ban!
Congratulations!
Oh my, these 18 years have just flown by. You are a
beautiful, sensitive, girly-girl who always makes us
proud to be your parents and a big sister.
You have given us such wonderful memoriesthrowing yourself out of the crib, soccer, and lacrosse
moments, summer vacations to "the magical place,"
family visits to Rhode Island, trips to Target, morning
rides to GHS. Broken Arm, broken tooth, broken
nose ... Tri for a cure!
July 2010. It changed us all but made you become a
person wise beyond your years. Thank you for holding
my hand and my heart through it all.
Off you go now, into the wide, wild world.
"Maybe I'm just a girl on a mission but I'm ready to fly'
-T. Swift
Good Luck!
Love you,
Mom, Dad and Molly

Libby Andreasen
''When the sun goes down, we'll be
grooving
When the sun goes down, feeling alright
When the sun sinks down over the water
Everything gets hotter when the sun
goes down."
-Kenny Chesney
"I sm1le because you are my sister, I
laugh because there is nothing you can
do about 11."
I am so lucky to have such an amazing
b1g s1ster ... I love you .
Erik
"Be so happy that when others look at
you, they become happy too."
We are all so happy to have Libby in our
lives. Generous, caring, open hearted,
warm, wonderful, strong, confident,
happy ... Libby. Thank you so much for
always being you. We look forward to the
difference you will make and yet are still
impacted everyday by the differences
you have already made. So excited for
you and for what is yet to come Love
you to the moon and back OX
Mom and Dad

Alex Yankowsky
Your graduation fills us with
pride, happiness, and joy. We
are incredibly proud of so
many things, but most of all
the young man you are today.
You are a kind,
compassionate, and honest
person. Always keep your kind
heart and quiet way, they are
the qualities we love most
about you. Stay honest and
true to who you are and don't
be tempted to take the easy
road - it will never take you to
the place you want to be. You
are full of talent, use all of it!
Dream big, but work hard! You
are a joy to us and we will
always love and support you.
Much love, Mom, Dad, & Marc
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Kristin Nelson
"The best and most beautiful things in the world cannot be seen or even
touched. They must be felt within the heart. "
- Helen Keller
Kristin, we remember the day you came to us as though it was yesterday.
It was truly a miraculous experience that we 'felt within our hearts'
instantaneously. We have watched "your garden grow" and bloom with joy
and wonder as you have matured into a young woman with humor,
thoughtfulness and compassion. To mention just a few highlights: the
James and the Giant Peach hat... the Lion King ... naked ballerina ... "make
me some privacy" ... surfing great grandfather waves with your dad in a wet
suit ... ballet, tap & Jazz ... watching you swim the butterfly ... Maine Youth
Leadership ... Caliban ... music competitions ... diving off the blocks ... Peaks to
Portland ... Helen's mother and so much more. We admire you for sharing
your talents, knowing that things greater than yourself matter, recognizing
the true meaning of friendship and understanding that hard work produces
positive results.
Now you are facing a bright tomorrow. Never lose the spirit to try new
things. Stay true to yourself. Hang on to your friends. Make new ones. Find
purpose, share it with others, believe in yourself, and always remember
that you are truly loved and that we are with you every step of the way.
"Life is an exciting business, and most exciting when it is lived for others."
-Helen Keller
Love Always--Mom, Dad, and Bryan
You have been a joy from Day One. When we first met you Grampie asked
the question "Are you going to be one of Grampie's girls?" You answered
with a big smile and you won our hearts. We wish you success and a
wonderful life.
Love-- Grammie and Grampie Marcoux
You can count on a grandfather to think that his granddaughter is very
special, and I do. Kristin is gifted, beautiful, and bright. And also
fascinatingly complex: sometimes shy, at other times boldly assertive;
sometimes quiet, and at other times raucous; sometimes typical teenager,
at other times mature adult. Kristin and I have shared jokes and riddles for
years. Now we also share politics and philosophy. She makes me more
hopeful for the future of the world.
--Her loving and admiring Grandpa, Jim Nelson
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Chris Hardy
Jeremiah 29:11
"For I know the plans I have for you ," declares the Lord,
"plans to prosper and not harm you , plans to give you hope and
a future ."
"If we play them ten times, they'll probably win nine. But not
tonight. Tonight 1s our time!"
Herb
Brooks
Chris,
You came into this world smiling and that smile has never
wavered! Exuberant, fun loving, competitive spirit, tremendous
athlete, sensitive heart. You completed our family the youngest
of three.
Travel hockey, travel soccer, travel baseball, Cooperstown,
Lake Placid, tourneys, five state championships, throughout it
all we have loved watching you play!
Our family outings to the Samoset, Fifield Point, camping at
Sebago, Disney, trips to the DR, watching and "reciting"
Miracle, you have blessed us beyond measure, making us
laugh and just going with the flow.
Your brother and sister have doted, picked on and truly admired
you, You have a tremendous heart for the Lord and unselfish
spirit that you demonstrate on the ice, field or carrying kids on
your back in the Dominican Republic, on mission trips.
You are our Chris, Christopher, Chrissy, Christopher Edward
and "Speeder", you will be successful in any endeavor and you
are loved!
Chrissy,
After Timmy was born, I prayed and prayed for a sister but
instead I got you! I didn't know it then how much I would love
and cherish another brother. I am so proud of the person that
you have become and I cannot wait to see what God has
planned for you and your life. I am so thankful to be a part of it!
I love you ,
Maris
ChrisCongratulations on making it through. You've grown up
significantly in the past 4 years, and may have surpassed me in
hockey, albeit barely. I am extremely proud of who you've
become, and what I hope you'll continue to be.
Love,
Tim
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Jeremy Foster
God above created you for me to love
He picked you from all the rest because He knew I'd love you best
I took your hand you took my heart
Joined together, never to part
Through teardrops and laughter, we walk hand in hand
Always my friend and forever my son
I love you more than you will ever know!
Love Mom
Jeremy
From the first time I saw you , you have inspired me to become a better
man. I saw you in a bright and glorious future. You have exceeded all
my expectations and grown into a wonderful young man. I am so
proud of you and I am honored to be your dad. I hope that someday
you learn to take out the trash!
Love Dad
Jeremey,
You were my first grandchild, a real gift. You have always been so
special to me. It has been great to see you grow into a wonderful
young man. I am so proud of you , and believe you can accomplish
anything you want in life.
Love Nana

Elliott Speirs
Oh Elliott, despite a few hiccups along the way, the past 17 years with you
sure has been a fun ride! You've shown us your quick wit is faster than
your dad's and your heart is bigger than your mom's. We enjoy your spirit
to always be doing something fun in life . You've kept us young runn1ng to
crazy country concerts with you . We've loved cheering on your great
athletic abilities. All the while, you have succeeded to do great with your
academics. It's been amazing to watch you become your own person We
can't wait to watch where your determination takes you . We know you will
do great things, you will live life to the fullest, and those around you will be
showered with your kind and caring nature. We are so proud to call you
our son . We love you Elliott.
Mom and Dad
Elliott I can't believe you're graduating high school! It's been crazy
watching you grow, from the little brother I always pictured you as, to the
strong confident young man you are today. You've blazed your own path
and made a name for yourself ... especially on WPOR! I took for granted
being able to see you at home everday and now I even miss you beating
me in whiffle ball all the time! Dad is right when he says the bond between
brothers is special and I hope you know 1'111 always be there for you .
Congratulations big guy, I know you'll be successful in whatever avenue of
your life you pursue and I am extremely proud to be able to call you my
brother.
Love, Zachary
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Haley Bellino
T 0 my

loving daughter, Haley- Congratulations! I
am so proud of you ... Always ...
Have Love
Keep your faith
Never give up
Always have passion
Go the distance
With these, you will move mountains
I love you as big as the sky and as deep as the
ocean, Always ...
Mom

I want to say Haley words will never express how
much I love you and how proud I am of you. I'll
always remember the day I went to the hospital and
got to hold my little sister and how I get to remember
the day my little sister graduates from high school.
Words of advice: always believe in yourself, trust
yourself and know that forever mom is always right. I
love you Haley Elizabeth Bellino! With All My Love,
Your Big Sister, Samantha
Congrats Haley, You mean the world to me and I
can't wait to see the wonderful person you are going
to become. You have always been there for me when
I have needed you. I love you so much sissy! I'm so
proud of you! Love, your little borther, Ross
Haley- You have been a wonderful addition to my life
for the past 10 years! You have grown so much and
it's hard to believe you are graduating. The world is
yours now ... make it your dream!! So proud of you
and love you , T
Haley- You have always been my "ya" The daughter
everyone wishes they had. You're 1 in a million! Your
life is just starting and I know you will have a
wonderful one. I'm so proud of you. All my love, Dad
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Johna Doyle
Hey Young Lady, look at you now!
Johna,
In just a few months our little girl will be off to college; off to spread her wings, meet new
friends and step 1nto the new chapter of her life. We'll miss you dearly!! Johna, you've
grown up to be an amaztng young lady; someone who 1s so beautifully put together both
inside and out. We are so proud of you!! To many, you've shown so much kindness,
friendship, selflessness, love and humor. Your friendship is sincere and meaningful and
your humor 1s uplifting. We are very blessed to have you as our daughter. We thought it
was our JOb to teach you most everything, but Johna, we can tell you we've learned so
much from you! We thank you so very much for your hard work, strong morals and
beliefs. Now the time has come to experience your next steps in life with open arms.
Embrace the opportumties that are ahead. Look beyond the obvious, give much more
than expected and strive to reach above and beyond. We know you will succeed.
Remember:
Be a best friend;
Tell the truth;
And overuse I love you;
Go to work, do your best
Don't outsmart your common sense
Never let your praying knees get lazy
AND LOVE LI KE CRAZY!
Love You Sweetie
Mom & Dad
Boute,
Growtng up together we have gone through many good times. It's hard to believe you are
graduattng High School. Though no matter how old you get, you will always be my little
stster. College can be really exctting at times so take as much of it in as possible. Good
luck in Pre-Vet next year. I know you'll do well.
Love Bobby

Gabby Martel
It's been wonderful
having you as a part of
our family. We're very
proud of all that you've
accomplished and how
hard you 've worked for it.
You 've handled your life
with strength and honor continue to stay strong
and focused on what is
most important in life.
Work hard at everything
you do and good things
will come to you.
Whatever the future
holds, we believe in you
and will always be here
for you with love and
support.
Love, Barb, Mike, Alex,
& Marc
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Milan Vidoric
It seems like yesterday that our little boy was born on that beautiful fall
day. It seems like yesterday that our little boy said, "Look Dad, I'm not
suckmg my thumb anymore!" It seems like yesterday that you took out
all the pots and pans, and spreading them on the floor, banged on them
like they were drums. In your sharp m1nd, you have always found a way
to make us laugh; like the day you secretly taped the faucet and sprayed
us all w1th water or when you hid in the k1tchen cabinets and scared your
sister.
Where did that t1me go? Our little boy IS a beautiful young man, a great
student, and a great tennis player who always knew exactly what he
wanted. We know you want to be an engineer and we believe you will
be. We congratulate you on all your accomplishments. Continue to work
hard because anyth1ng is possible. Our "little Tesla" can be our "b1g
Telsa•. EnJOY life, believe in yourself, do not be afra1d. Just go for it and
you will go far. You are strong and you make us stronger.
Always remember that your sister, mom and dad are your best friends
and we will always be your support.
Love,
Sanja, Mom and Dad

Evelyn Viernes

Morgan Briggs

There are so many things that make you
Evelyn. Your sense of humor- probably
everyone has a story about that! • At 3 years
old you tncked the babysitter and locked her
1n your bedroom just to get the ice cream determina!i2n *In Kindergarden you
convinced 5 other g1rls that you would be
traveling to London, Rome, Paris, Miami,
and New York City in 1 night. Every girl had
a task and each one went to great lengths to
complete the1r miSSion - leadership ·saving
every s1ngle spider before Emmy could kill it
- compass1on *High heeled jellies, geometnc
print leggings, plaid sh1rt, and a leopard pnnt
raincoat -fashion sense • At 9 months old we
started teaching you sign language. It only
took a few days for you to learn about 15
words And your first spoken word was
"paper• - 1ntelliaence
"You have bra1ns 1n your head. You have
feet in your shoes. You can steer yourself
and direction you choose. You're on your
own. And you know what you know. And
you are the one who'll decide where to go .. ."
-Dr Seuss, Oh the Places You'll Go!

"Listen to the mustn'ts, child,
L1sten to the don'ts.
Listen to the shouldn'ts, the Impossible,
the won'ts.
Listen to the never haves, then listen
close to me ...
Any1hing can happen, child. Any1hmg
can be."
-Shel Silverstein
Morgan,
It has been our happy privilege to
watch you grow into the smart, k1nd,
beautiful person that started as our
baby We feel so lucky that we get to
be your parents and can't wa1t to watch
the next chapter of your life unfold.
May it bnng you more happiness and
joy than your heart can hold.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Evelyn, we couldn't be more proud of you!
Love Mom, Dad & Emmy

Amy Stevens
Sweet Amy, I'm very happy of all the good choices you have made
so far in your life. With an open mind of whats ahead of you . I love
you so much and I hope you have fun at college!
Love always,
Mom

Amy,
Dad is so proud of all the smart and great choices you have made
in your young life. You can achieve anything you set your mind to.
Everything will get brighter and the path will get wider and easier to
follow the more mature you get. Don't hold back on your goals, no
mountain is too big to climb. I'll always be there hiking with you .
Love always,
Dad
Achieve your dreams and your goals
Make yourself proud
Yesterday is gone look to tomorrow
Amy,
Best of luck to you as you go on through life. Be a star and shine
bright.
Love, Grammie Judy and Garfield
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Hannah Currier
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'We Fi.ave watcfiea our Littfe Pumyi.in aruw into a con.fii:knt, strono, smart, itufeyetufent youne
woman - everytftine we i.new you wouU£ 6e from tfie first aay we m.et yuu. '11ie care you demonstrate
to friendS, tfie _pride you B ive to your fami(y and tfte resyect you sftuw everyone around you Fi.as
afready yfacea you on a yatft to a fi.a_p.P'J and successfuC Life. Your future is ju{[ of_promise and
adventure. 'We are a[[ so very _proud" of you -totfay and every tfay.
Love afways, :Mom and'Dad
See ya/ (,iood (uci at co«eae. I wl([yro6a6Cy miss yuu. Can I nave your room? X 1Jye
Love, ]ortfan
I am so _proud" of you and your accomy(isftm.ents. I lOve you very mucft.
Love, (,irammy
QJ
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ConeratuliLtionsl 'We are so _proud" of you andwe know you wi{[succeed in wfi.atever road you clioose
to foriow. Xeey uy tfte aoodworRJ
Love, (jram & r.iia

Keagan Dumont
"I'll love you forever; I'll
like you for always; as
long as I'm living my
baby you'll be."
-Robert Munsch
Keagan,
I am so very proud of
you and all of your
accomplishments!
Love,
Mom

Adam and Travis
Bucknell
Adam and Travis,
It seems like only yesterday that the two of you
were sitting on the floor putting puzzles together.
Next fall you will be walking out the door headed
for two different colleges. The two of you share the
special bond of being a twin. You are alike in so
many ways, yet different in others. Go enjoy new
experiences but don't forget your family and twin
are always there for you.
Love, Mom, Dad and Nate

Nicole Hoffman
Nicole, my little girl. It seems like
yesterday you we;e going off to
kindergarten. I cried for three days
every time you got on that bus. A
small seed has grown into a beautiful
flower and an amazing young woman .
I know memere is lookmg down on
you. She 1s so proud of you. I know
your pepere is too even though you
never met him. I can see her smiling
and saying that's my granddaughter. I
know you are going places. You have
a good head on your shoulders.
You're so smart and talented. We are
so proud of you. Even though you
know how hard it will be for me to let
you go, you're always going to be my
little girl in the tap shoes, dancing
around so you could hear your shoes
tapping on the kitchen floor. You are
going to have a very bright future no
matter what path you choose. Nicole
you are my daughter and best friend
and I love you very much. Good luck
baby girl. Love, Mom, Dad, Chirs JR
and Logan

Evan Jean
Evan,
It's so hard to believe I'm writing a
parent message in your senior
yearbook. How can that be??
Words could never express how very
proud I am of you! My heart swells
and my eyes tear up when I thinks
about the young man you've
become; so smart, kind, patient, and
funny. I enjoy every smgle minute
being your mom! I can't wait to see
what the future holds for you.
"Do not go where the path may lead,
go instead where there is no path
and leave a trail. "
-Ralph Waldo Emerson
Congratulations! Always know that
you are loved enormously!!!!
Love, Mom
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Elizabeth Henderson
We have been proud and honored to love you
From the moment we brought you home.
At that instant, your dreams became ours,
And now they become your own.
We go through this life only once,
It's a big wheel; we reap what we sow.
Stay true to yourself, work hard, laugh harder,
May love follow you wherever you go.
Mom, Dad , Adrienne, Becca, and Sarah

Troy Lambert

__

....__,

Congratulations, Troy! We are all very
proud of you and what you have
accomplished. High School may be
ending- but so much more is about to
begin. Follow your heart, be a good
friend, make wise choices, sing out loud,
do things that make you smile, think of
others, make the effort in all things and
always say your prayers. To all that is to
come ... Cheers!! Love you Mom, Dad,
Blake, Evan and Noah

Marissa Rush
Marissa,
We are so proud of you.
We know you will make a
great teacher someday.
Keep chasing your
dreams. We love you!!!!
Love, Mommy and Mook
P.S.Dusty and Luigi, too!!!

Erin Smith
Erin,
We can hardly believe your semor year is here and you will soon be embarking on a whole new journey.
It seems like just yesterday we were sitt1ng 1n kindergarten onentat1on with the other parents when we
heard your little footsteps running down the hall and through the auditonum door to find us. A strong will
and mind of your own at an early age, wh1ch has served you well in many ways throughout the years. You
have never been afraid to be your own person and true to yourself.
We are so proud of the caring, young lady you have become and especially how you put all your heart
into everything you do. This passion has shown in your academics as well as sports. Continue to have
passion for all of your future choices.
As a daughter, granddaughter, and sister, nobody could be more proud and supportive of you than all of
us. We especially have enjoyed the hundreds of soccer, basketball and softball games over the years.
Your love of sports and competition is evident to anyone who has seen you play. You have never played
one game without fierce determination and a strong desire to win.
We look forward to seeing you cont1nue to grow in college whether it be in academics, sports or
relationships with fnends. To us, you exemplify what a classmate, teammate and friend should be. You
have always taken these three points of your life to heart. When you speak out, you mean it. Continue to
be sincere in everything you do. We love you lots!
Love Mom, Dad, Julia and Caroline
From our little "Bnght Eyes' to a beaut1ful young lady. It has been such a joy to watch you play sports all
these years. We love you lots and are so proud of you. You will go far in whatever you do.
Love Grandma and Grandpa Curley
Dear Erin, we wish you success as you move on to pursue your education at the college of your choice,
We have always been so proud of you and your determined athletiC sp1rit and sense of fair play and we
know you will
continue to make us proud grandparents. We love you!
Grammy and Grampa Sm1th
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Michael Lubelczyck

Mikey,
You are a son and brother whose focus,
compassion and competitive energy have enriched
us beyond all measure. You continue to be the
source of so many of the great memories that have
brought our family together. Here are a few of our
favorites:
Savoring summer birthdays at Moody Beach with
countless O'Connor cousins playing volleyball, skim
boarding and riding the wave cat.
Pursuing your love of "fwogs" and all other native creatures in the streams
and woods behind the house.
Fending off your taunting big brothers who threatened to trade you in for
every Siberian Husky that crossed their dastardly paths.
Learning a new four letter vocabulary from Grandpa Walter while hopelessly
lost on the way to Happy Note preschool.
Shivering through an unwelcome message from Dad on a frigid chairlift at
Shawnee Peak that you would learn to love skiing eventually .... as this was
what the family did every Sunday.
Swimming out to House Rock at Manomet even though Doughnutboy
certainly did not want to go.
Playing endless games of knock-out whist and croquet with the
grandparents at Manomet every summer.
Winning baseball games with your brothers against Dad in the backyard
with Bruno serving as fielder.
Contributing a lead role in the GHS Rams four year 50-10-4 soccer record.
As importantly, when an injury cruelly kept you off the field your senior year,
your courage and resolve made us all proud.
Mastering sporcle with Allyson while reminding your clueless rents of how
many countries they had never heard of.
Traveling to colleges across New England, PA, NY and VA. We only regret
that you are actually going to move to one of those places in the near future!
We are so proud of the exceptional young man you have become.
Congratulations on your graduation and know that we eagerly look forward to
sharing each and every chapter of your life.
With love and best wishes for your continued success and happiness,
Dad, Mom, Colin and Kevin
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Lexi Merrifield
Lexi ,
It's hard to believe that you are graduating from h1gh school. It
seems like it was yesterday your father and I brought you home
from the hospital and down to the barn your father took you to
see the cows. You were our little tom boy, with those tight
blonde curls. You were so independent and stubborn, and still
are.
So many great memories, as a little girl down to the barn with all
the animals, 4th of July family gatherings at the river, fishing
and camping , snowmobiling and ice fishing , sleep over's with
your nana, going to fairs, Vermont trips with Luke and Levi ,
yearly Moosehead vacations , Penn and Virginia trip and more.
You kept us busy during the years and we have enjoyed every
moment. Dance classes , Brownies and Girl Scouts, watching
you play softball and winning the Babe Ruth Championship
(White Rock Outboard Team) playing basketball for rec. , travel,
middle school and know high school, volleyball, 11 years in 4-H ,
Katadin trip with Dad and taking you to Beech Ridge.
As you take the next step in your journey of life, always be true
to yourself, continue to keep family and friends an important
part of your life, be kind to others and keep that amazing sense
of humor. Aim high and work hard to reach your goals. We will
always be here for you and will help and encourage you in any
way we can. We love you more than words can say.
Love You, Mom and Dad
Lexi ,
I'm so proud of you Lexi, we might not always get along but i
love you so much. I will miss you when you are off to College.
will never forget all the good times we have had together.
Love You, Molly
Lexi,
Sometimes we are two people with-a single thought that could
prove to be dangerous! Like coffee ice-cream at 9 o'clock or
making Nana Helper for lunch.
Love You, Nana
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Ryan Doughty
Ryan (HM),
Wow, where did the time go!! You have grown
from that little boy who just loved John Deere
Tractors, into an incredibly caring, loyal, amazing
young man with a wonderful ability to make
everyone around you smile!
You are going to do wonderful things in life!
We are so very proud of you!!!
Love you with all our hearts,
Mom, Dad & Sarah

Margaret Towle
Margaret Katherine Towle,
We can't believe that th1s day has finally
come. Wasn't it JUSt yesterday that we
were briniging our beautiful baby girl
home? You've giv1ne us so much joy
and we are proud of the young woman
you are becom1ng We have loved
watching you play the saxophone and fly
around the USM hockey rink. Your
enthusiasm is so contagious when you
are doing things you love! Take that
enthusiasm and passion into the world
and use it for the greater good.
Remeber, God has very Important plans
for you We will miss you terribly next
year, especially your little sister, but now
IS your lime to shine. Hang onto your
faith and it will help you stay on a straight
path. We've g1ven you roots and I hope
we've taught you to fly.
' Promise me you'll always remember:
you've braver than you believe, and
stronger than you seem, and smarter
than you think."
Christopher Rob1n
We Will always be there for you and be
your biggest fans . We love you dearly!

Emma McCann
You are my
sunshine, my only
sunshine.
I Love you so very
much!
Mum

Michael Caron
"What lies behind us and what
lies before us are small matters
compared to what lies within us.'
Ralph Waldo Emerson
Micheal, achieve your dreams!
We'll always be there for you.
All our love, Mom, Dad and
Sydney

Dad, Mom and Lily
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Joe Bennett
Dear Joey,
High School is complete,
time to celebrate a job well
done! May you travel down
the next path in life with
much happiness and
success. We are so proud of
you!
Love,
Mom, Katie, and Matthew
11

lt's a magical world , Hobbes,
ol' buddy ... Let's go
exploring!~~

-Bill Watterson
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Jenna Profenna
/

f

'

Jenna,
The time has gone by so fast. We remember you
being a tiny baby with so much hair that the nurses
put a bow in it. Now we look at you and see a
wonderful person who is caring, thoughtful, loving,
smart, and funny. We have so many wonderful
memories of camping , trips to Disney World, cutting
down Christmas trees, and never ending drives to
Vermont. All of the things you have enjoyed over the
years from Rugrats and Spongebob, to learning
guitar and going to Summerjam. It hasn't always
been easy and you have made us so proud , being
responsible, setting goals and working hard. You 've
always follwoed your instincts, and been true to
yourself. Now you will be going to college and
looking to your future. Ww can't ever express the
depth of our love for you . You should always know
that we are your cheering section conditionally!
Love, Mom and Dad
Jenna,
You have grown up to be the most beautiful and
independent person I know. I know you will be
successful at school and in your life. Never forget
I've always got your back. I love you .
- Lindsey
Jewel
Elegant
Noble
Nurturing
Adoring
Magical
Adventurous
Respectful
Incredible
Energetic
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Ryan Sullivan

Jack Leeman

Dear Ryan
You 're a wonderful young
man and we are so proud of
you. We wish you all the best
in the years to come. Much
love to you always.
Love, Mom, Dad, and
Elizabeth

It has been a long and sometimes rough
journey but you made it!!! It wasn 't easy
following in your sister's shadow, but lucky for
us you didn't follow in her footsteps. you stood
on your own two feet and created a path of
your own, showing the world what you're made
of.
No matter what path you chose to follow, we
know you'll be successful. Stay true to yourself
and know that we are always here for you.
We're proud of you and love you very much.
Congratulations Jack!!!

Sarah Fogg
Oh Sar.. We love you tons and are very,
very, very, proud!
Love ..... Mom, Dad, and Tash
Congratulations!
Today is your day
You're off to great places'
You're off and away
And will you succeed?
Yes! You will, indeed!
So... be your name Buxbaum or
Bixby or Bray or Mordecai Ali
Van allen O'Shea, you're off to Great Places!
Today 1s your day
-Dr. Seuss

Love Mom, Dad & Arnie

Abby Hodgkins
Abby,
We are so proud of the young woman you have become. Your compassion for
others is remarkable. From your classmates, fam1ly, and fnends to the elderly man
you helped dunng your mission trip to New Orleans, your heart IS always 1n the
right place! Your teachers always remarked that you were the positive energy in
any group. You are a shining example for all of us!! I
We will miss your morn1ng notes left on the wh1teboard, the annual back-to-school
fashion shows, and your many styles of earrings (remember those big hoops you
wore in 4thgrade). From Gorham RECto GHS, 11 has been so much fun watch1ng
you on the courts, sports fields and track!
Its been a fun filled 18 year JOUrney! We have so many memones and proud
moments! We are excited for your next chapter to beg1n.

We Love You,
Mom, Charlie, Amy and Kyle

•You're off to Great Places!
Today is your day!
Your mountain is wailing,
So ... get on your way!"
Dr. Seuss
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Alysha Deering
Alysha,
It was a lot of hard work, but YOU DID IT! You can
do whatever you set your mind to. We have many
memories from camping (Boy Scouts) skiing, dance,
ice fishing , track, snowmobiling, Jackman, sour
pickles and fun times with cousins, family and
friends ... don't forget Justin Beiber, One Direction and
Kyle Bush. We wish you success and happiness.
You have made us proud. We will always be here for
you! We are proud of you and wish you the very
best. We love you very much! Congratulations!!
Love you, Mom and Dad
We wish you the best in your future endeavors. We
are proud of you!
Love, Grammie and Grandpa Deering

We are proud of you for getting to where you are
- We love you! Melissa and Renee

Apply yourself and you'll go far
Laugh and the world laughs with you
You are young at heart
SWeet and charming
Happy go lucky
Always go for your dreams

Alysha, Good luck to you in the future and we hope
you reach your goals.
Love,
Grammie Judie and Garfield
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Maxwell McNally
Maxwell,
We are very proud of you and your many accomplishments.
You have grown into such a confident, intelligent and capable
young man. Your determination and ingenuity were obvious
from a very early age. The way you readily take on challenges
and attack problems will serve you well in the future . Your
optimism and wit are appreciated and will be missed while you
are away at college. You seem to be happy being yourself.
Don't ever take this for granted because it is a rare quality in
life. We want you to always remember two things: your only
limits in life will be the ones you put on yourself and that you
family loves you very much.
Love,
Mom and Dad
Max,
Have fun in college, Bro.
Love,
Jeffrey

Riley Shane Perkins
"Promise me you'll always
remember: You're braver
than you believe, and
stronger than you seem,
and smarter than you
think."
A. A. Milne
We are so proud of the
young man you have
become. May God Bless
you always.
Love you Ri.
Mom, Dad, Taylor &
Jordan
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Nick Parlin
Nick,
You are an amazing young
man and we could not be
more proud of you. You are
kind, caring and have so
much potential. Stay
committed to your goals,
work hard and follow your
dreams as the sky is the limit!
Thank you for being such a
wonderful son and brother we could not have hoped for
better. Congratulations and
always remember this
important milestone; it's only
the beginning of a long and
wonderful life to come.
We love you very much,
Mom, Dad and Eric

Cortney Martineau
Cort,

Bridget Stillson
Bridget!

It's been a long haul but you did it. I am so very proud of
you. I know it was rough losing your dad but you have
pulled through. Maybe with some help from your sister
and I. Now your next steps are your future and I am sure
you will do well. Always remember your dad is proud of
you too, and will always be looking down on his little girl.
Congratulations!
Love you always
Mom, Daddy and Britni

Celebrate all that you
are! Gentle friend, loving
sister, passionate
musician, dancer and
athlete!
Let music and laughter
carry you through all your
endeavors!
Dad, Mom, Mai, Dee, and
Kiwi

McKenzie Meserve
McKenzie,
It seems like just yesterday that we were playing Barbies, house, and dressing up the cats in
costumes. Actually, I am pretty sure you did dress them up yesterday. I can't believe you are
already going to college. It seems like just yesterday that was me, and looking back now 1gnore
all of the stories I ever told you. Study hard and make good choices. I can't imagine my life
Without you even though I never tell you that. I know you are going to be a great interior designer
and design homes for the rich and famous. I hope we never lose how close we are and all our
inside jokes. So uhh you like bread? I love that you always keep me laughing. I love you so
much Billy! I know you are going to do great th1ngs!
Riley
McKenzie,
I can't believe how fast time goes. We have had so much fun throughout the years. Thank you
for be1ng the daughter that anyone would be lucky to have. Ever s1nce you were young, we knew
you were go1ng to be someone very special. Maybe it was your cute infectious laugh, maybe it
was your sweet sense of humor, or maybe 11 was your determinalion. You're not that little girl
w1th pigtails anymore. You have grown into a beauliful, mature young lady with unbelievable
determination. We love you even more today. You are now heading into a new era of your life,
where all your qualities will shine. Keep that sweet sense of humor. Trust yourself and follow
your heart, love and happiness will follow.
We love you and are so proud!
Love, Mom and Dad

Ashley Corbeau-Hasenflu
Ashley,
My Little Star Angel!
Your hard work and dedication has
led you to many accomplishments.
With your continued determination
there is no doubt that you 11 reach
as many goals as you set for yourself.
As one chapter ends another is just
beginning! Congratulations! we are
all
very proud of you! May your dreams
come true always! Dad will always
be watching over you!
1

Love, Mom, Savannah & Veronica

Ain t no Mountain High Enough
Ainlt no Valley Low Enough
Ainlt no River Wide Enough
to keep me from getting to you, babe
11

1

written by Nickolas Ashford and
Valerie Simpson
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Quincy Shaw
To the baby girl who never slept, to the teenager who
wakes up just in time for lunch on Saturdays,
As a toddler you didn't like your car seat, bread or a
high ponytail. You loved the pool, your dolls and fruit
punch.
Volleyball and track have replaced dance and art
lessons. Prom gowns to work boots- you are those
things and everything in between.

•

You are constantly evolving into the person you were
meant to be. As parents, your journey is a spectator
sport; as often for energy suggestion, you do the
exact opposite - a reminder that you are your own
person with a special destiny to discover.
YOu are a true starlight - a brightness that lives
within us. We are so proud of you - Shine on
"Quinkle"!
Love, Mom and Dad

Quincy, I am so proud of the beautiful young woman
you have become. I can't wait to see what your
future holds; I know you will do great things.
Remember what has got you this far; hard work.
will be there every step of the way. - Patrick

"Determine never to be idle. No person will have
occasion to complain of the want of time, who never
loses any. It is wonderful how much may be done, if
we are always doing."
-Thomas Jefferson
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Kayla Harris
We are so proud of the beautiful, kind, caring and compassionate young
woman you have grown into. We carry with us fond memories of dance
recitals, band concerts, softball games as well as pumpkin weigh ins to
those cold mornings of sleeping in the tree stands awaiting the next big
one to come along. Our favorite is listening to Country Gold Saturday
Night at camp around the fire. You have had opportunities to experience
some of the most amazing things near and far throughout our travels.
We know the road hasn't always been the easiest, yet you have had that
winning determination. All the while, smiling and pushing on. That along
with your persistence and impressive work ethic will open many doors
along the way allowing you to achieve anything you set your mind to.
Going forward remember to stay true to yourself and there will always be
someone looking over you: "Be Good, Have fun , Learn funky stuff'
We will always be here for you. We will help and encourage along the
way in any way we can . "Our wish for you is that this life becomes all that
you want it to. Your dreams stay big and your worries stay small"
Love you the mostest,
Mom & Pa

xoxo

Allyson Redhunt

Lily Landry
Congratulations
Lily!
We are so proud of
you .

Asin Mowie:
We are so proud of you. From kindergarten to now we
could always count on you to work hard and produce
excellent work and we have no doubt that the same will be
true in college. We want you to know that you're always
our baby and forevermore you can call on us anytime to
take away any bad thoughts and replace them with
beautiful dreams.

Love, Mom & Dad

We'll always be Team Four.

"We love you finity more than
God does, all the squeezes,
ditto, finny times, see you in
the morning, ni-night, all the
things we say, as you wish, fee
times"
"Ditto, fee times."
With Love from Ma-ie, Pa-ie,
and Resa Pesa.
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Zach and Jake Brown
Jacob & Zackerie,
Dad and I and your
sisters, Amber and
Aimee, are very proud
of you.
Love ya XOXO

Kali St. Germain
Kali , has it really been 18 years? So many
experiences ...pig roasts, canoe trips, the
Hundred Mile Wilderness, visits to foreign
countries, family vacations, PL, the food
pantry, The Dream Factory, soccer, lacrosse,
the Loaf. You have always been easy going,
and you are comfortable speaking your
mind ... especially if it has to do with human
rights, equality, or just sticking up for
someone. As you take on the world ... whether
it is a distant college, the Appalachian Trail ,
travels, whatever... you will always have your
experineces to rely on and we know that you
will do well in whatever you pusue. We see in
you a strong, level-headed and independent
person. You make us very proud!
Happy Graduation!
We Love You ,
Mom and Dad

Hi K!
I'm super proud of you. You're the
best! You have great things coming
your way!
Love, Your sister.
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Tyler Verri II
Tyler Sean we are so proud of you
for so many things, you are so
smart, funny and such a wonderful
son. You will go far in life as long
as you do what makes you happy.
We love you so much and will miss
you when you are in college.
Love Always and Forever,
MOM & DAD

Tyler, the last 18 years have had their ups and downs, we have had
our fights and laughs. It is going to be strange with you gone off to
college. I know that you will succeed in college and have a blast. All
of us (including the clicker) will miss you . Just promise me that you
won't come home with a screen play idea. LOL.
Love, your big brother Alex

Tyler, we are proud of you , keep up the good work.
Love, Grammie Elaine and Grampy Butch
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Caitlin Shaw
Caitlin:
I'm not sure where the time has gone?
You are the middle child, the mediator.....
Out of all my children you are the most compassionate, always concerned for the
underdog to the point of putting yourself last to make sure someone else is ok.
You are driven and focused, never changing course no matter how unpleasant, just
plowing through it and on to the next jouney, right or wrong you get it done.
You are Bold!
You are true to yourself ..... Even when your decisions may have made you very
unpopular, you never back down, never give in. This ... My dear Caitlin , is a quality
you find in the rarest of individuals.
Going forward I hope you never lose that inner child. The one that does cheers in the
kitchen at the most inopportune moments, skips down the street and sings at the top
of your lungs and doesn't care who's listening .... lt's what will keep you forever
young :)
You are and always will be our "Sweetie Pie"
It's your time to shine!
Love you,
Mom and Justin
Dad and Sue
Darin, Cori, Dayna and Cameron
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Jackson Marshall
Jackson,
When you were just one year old, your f1rst word
was ' self". Not ' daddy' or ' mommy". Even at
that very early age, you wanted to take charge of
your own life. You knew what you wanted to
wear, how you wanted your food cut up. "Self!'
you used to shout. As in: I'll do 11. I got th1s.
Step aside, old people. It didn't matter 1f the
clothes you picked out made you look like a
homeless clown baby or 1f you plastered bananas
on every square inch of the kitchen. You came
1nto th1s world eager to spread your wmgs, to live
your own life, to put your own distinctive stamp
on the things.
In fact that 1t's t1me for you to go is b1tter sweet for
us. We Will m1ss your energy around the house,
your laughter, your f1re for life, your beautiful
face. But we know beyond any doubt that you
are ready. And so, w1th a huge smile and a flood
or tears, we send you out into the world. Go
make your life beautiful. Fill 11 with adventure and
love and fnends and compassion for others.
Take risks and be bold and know that you are
held 1n a safety net of fam1ly and fnends that will
always have your back. If you need us, we'll be
here cheering you on.

Anthony Coppola
Anthony, Anthony, Anthony, Congratulations!
How d1d you go from the boy who was never going to see the age of
10 to favonte ch1ld,)?!?! You possess such great qualities that
always comforted me and allowed me not to worry about you, than
you so much. Your tenac1ty and determination are certa1nly at the
top of that list, which will get you everywhere in life. I love you
Peanut!
-Mom (P.S. Get your own plate!)
We are glad the academ1cs of the Coppola Trilogy, despite a lulltn
the middles, will be finish1ng strong!
Love, your predecessors - Robbie & Joey

We love you, Jack.
Mom and Dad

Cameron Willette
Cam, we hoped you'd have the best time throughout your
school years and you have. We've so enjoyed cheering
you on through the early years of Jukado, baseball and
soccer. We're proud to see how you've grown as a team
member and leader through your football
accomplishments. Listening to you and your friend's music
at the band concerts playing the clarinet and sax has
given us hours of enjoyment. Being inducted into NHS
was an especially proud night for us. We've seen how
hard you've worked to maintain your honor status. You
have made great friends and have many memories to
cherish.
You're an impressive and caring young man and we
couldn't be more proud of you. Now with all the great
things ahead of you, we choke up at this ending yet are
excited for your next beginning. You can do anything you
set out to do and we can't wait to see what that will be.
Always know we love you very much. We're incredibly
proud of you.
Mom and Dad
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Caleb Dolloff
Congratulations, Caleb!
We love you and wish you the
best!

Ryan and Meaghan Gilbert
Ryan and Meaghan Gilbert
13 years ago we put you on a school bus together for your
first day of Kindergarten . Now here we are about to watch
you graduate High School together and we could not be
more proud of the years in between. You have both been
exceptional students, compassionate friends, an incredible
athlete and an amazing dancer. We are thankful for the fun
times spent with your great group of friends from GHS.
Team G may be sending two of its MVP's off to college, but
we will always be a team . We love you both!
Love, Mom, Dad and Kate
"Play each point like your life depends on it." -Andre
Aggassi
"I do not try to dance better than anyone else. I only try to
dance better than myself. "
- Mihkail Baryshnikov -
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Congratulations Class of 2013!
We wish you a successful and healthy future.
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